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■ Connected wlih the complaint. Previously to tfai 
nolrot tiieur, many of the persons have become unea
sy, sullen, and surly. In all, the mind has evidently 
been effected ; and in some, where there bai been ex
treme metinenre, their wakio* hours have keen charar- 
terised by derided mental aberration.— Quarterly Jour.

TBS OAKLAND. Introdcction of Christianity into Eng
land.—To whom this coontiy is indebted for 
the blessed boon of Christianity, the tgitii with 
which antiquity has naturally enveloped the 
event, and the Intervention of a long period of 
barbarism and ignorance, prevents us effectual
ly from ascertaining. “ The light of the word,’* 
observes Fuller, “ shone here, but we know not 
« ho kindled it.” The Apostles Peter, Siroow 
Zelotes, and Paul, have each tyen mentioned 
as the evangelist of Britain. OJlhese the Ro
manists are most strenuous for ilfirst i but the 
last is generally considered as 
claim of the three. Venutiu* 
old Latin poet, in his life of - 
speaks of the travels of the great Apostle of 
the Gentiles—
“ He traversed ocean too, andpreached-his Lord 
In every isle that could a port afford : [spread,
Through Britain’s wide-spread realm I he light he 
And utmost Thule brightened at his tread.”

Southey, the latest and one of the ablest of 
our ecclesiastical historians, thinks that tradili- 

inost deserving of credit whic h ascribes the 
first introduction ef Christianity into the island 
to Bran, the father of the celebrated Caracta- 
cus, who having heard and received the Gos
pel at Rome, while a captive there along with 
his son, became, on his teturn, the means of 
delivering many of his countrymen from a worse 
bondage than (hit it had so lately been his lot 
to endure. This was a short time before the 
great insurrection under Queen Boadicea.— 
Certain it Is, that before the close of I lie first 
century, and in all probability about the middle, 
Britain received the glad tidings of a Saviour. 
fhe inference Uiising from the comparison of a 
certain epigram of Martial with the twenty- 
first verse of the fourth chapter of Paul’s second 
epistle to Timothy, seems decisive as to this 
point. The-inspired writer desires bis son in 
the Gospel to salute Pudens and Claudia, and 
the heathen poet, who was liis contemporary, 
speaks of Claudia Rufina, the wife ef Pudens, a 
Roman Senator in the dey» of Domitian, as the 
daughter of a Briton. The fallowing version 
of hi* compliment to her, is close enough for 
our purpose s —

" How cornea it Claudia, sprung of British race, 
Excels at Borne so much in Roman grace 1

What matchless charms adorn the Pictish fair !
In form and thee, ye Latin dames confess,

Ye Attic, that in mental loveliness,
No matron with Rufina can compare."

Potffponia Gtæciha, the wife of Plaotius, a 
Roman General, who bad the honor Of defeat-

bing andI Bowing of the _tifJW.? What deviati- Te* Eve.-Wooderfal i. the eye ! .li the feelings of 
ons ia the changes of the moon ? The son display tliewrlvea In Its magic sphere. It is
knoweth his going down and-his rising ùp. LJL1i ,her« passion is reaÿjn all the po-aîSSiî,
the boundlessness of space, he performs Ms re- lpf^* »f •'» Use works within os if Wit flows from the 
volutions of fifty dr a hundred years to a mo- '"W?,’,,b* givey energy to Its meaning; if plea-

=2 4F>1rrESeS PSBsHSHEEyeflCli : “ For to wisdom he has rpade them all.” *"*li •»* eye flashes forth vengeance ; if pity moves. 
Hear the apostle : “ Let every thing be done pBIrvtordt «««else feeling of the soul,

decently and in order.” The welfârë of your Çrt*rfel e,e *.
household requires tlsat you should observe 

»he best times. Every thing should have its season ; 
t "> yeer business, your nsCalt, your devotional eg-
Bartui, thus ercise, your rising-, and > out-pest.

It is important to pence, and temper, and di
ligence, and economy. Disorder also multiplies 
disorder. For no one thinks of being exact 
with those wht^set at nought all punctuality.

The same principle requires that you should 
keep every thing in ils place. Subordination is 
(he essence of all order and rule. Never suffer 
the distinction of life to be broken down. All 
violations of this kind injure those who are below 
the gradation, as well as those above it. The 
relinquishment of authority may be as wrong A 
its exercises. lie that is responsible for the du
ties of any relation, should claim its prerogatives 
And powers. ITow else is he to discharge them ?
Be kind and affable to servants ; but let nothing 
divest you of the mastery. Be the tenderest of 
fathers ; but be the father. And no sensible 
vvomau will, 1 ant sure, be offended if I add, be 
the most devoted of husbands ; but be the hus
band.—Jut/. i

s son-

From the Muvlbt, for 18*9.

V THE SABBATH BELL.
The Sabbath Bell !—how sweetly breathes 

O’er hill and dale that hallowed sound, 
When Spring her first bright chaplet wreathes 

The cotter’s humble porch around ;—
And glistening meads of vernal green-,—

The blossomed hough,—the spiral corn,— 
Smile o’er the brook that flows between,

As shadowing forth a fairer mom.
The Sabbath Bell !—?tis stillness all,

Save where the lamb’s unconscious bleat, 
Or the lone wood-dove’s plaintive call,

Are mingling with its cadence sweet : 
Save-ÿvherë the lark on soaring wing 

At heaven’s gate pours her matin song ;
On ! tfius shall feathered warbler sing.

Nor man the grateful strain prolong ?

6
THE LADIES* LIBRARY.

(extract from.)
But good sense alone is insufficient for the acqoire- 

*ment or grace. Unfortunately, we see many ladies, 
of the most escellent understanding, not only nega
tively without grace, but positively isograeeful. There 
are other requisites to grace, of the most essential 
kind.

An amiable temper, and an habitual disposition to 
please, are of the first consequence. The es pression 
of all violent passion is destructive of grace. The cx- 
presflion wf all feelings unpleasant to others is equally 
SO. tto isjli$**frr*u*i<sn«>f*elfi4in*fei in aR i'STorts». 
The graceful female must, in appearance at lenst, be 
devoid ef selfishness ; and (he best mode of achieving 
this u te divest herself, as far as she can, of the reali
ty—at all events, as far as it is offensive to others.

That violent passions are destructive of grace, may 
be easily illustrated. A lady in a violent rnge is, pro
bably, as ungraceful an object as ai %, to be found in 
nature. Why ?—Because she is of necessi y destitute, 
at such a time, of all propriety, dignity,and ease. A 
tiger tearing his prey is no disgraceful being, although 
• bis animal, like all the rest of hi, tribe, is from his na
tural conformation, highly susceptible of the exhibition 
of grncefol motion.

But ihe expression of all feelings offensive to others, 
though not *o violent in their character, is equal

ly ungraceful. It is proper to remark here—an error 
into which many young ladies, and Koglisli ladies too. 
we mu>t soy. heyood all other females—are opUO fall. 
They think that the expression of pride, of disdain, of 
Contempt, is graceful and' becoming j but thcre'-mever 
was a more fatal and absurd mistake. The strong ex- 
piesston of pride is so far from being graceful, that it is 
Ihe very antipodes of all grace. To say nothing of it 
in a tnoial point of view—of its incompatibility with iis 
good sprite of its nfter absurdities iu human being*, 
however stalled—of its general variety among per- 
X>o* of real superiority, whether of rank or nature —we 
shall ftiuip'y observe that it communicates to the man
ners, to the movements, to the looks, and to every ac
tion of its possessor, a constraint and stiffness at vari- 

witii alMlie principles of grace, and not less ridi
culous than reptil-ive and di-agreeable. Disdain and 
contempt, which are only more active exertions of this 
quality, mingled, perhaps with rrspntmeoi, are still 
more offensive, and even hateful. Those young ladies 
who indulge habitually in the ex pression of such foal
ing* w ould do well to inquire whether any body ever 
cure» about their prble, their dkdaio, or their contempt 
—whether the opposite qualities ere net infinitely more 
graceful and feminine—and whether thee might net 
much better abteio their object, which, after all, is an 
influence over others, and æer ourses in particular, 
by the adoption of different means ? We canool help 
thinking that the resell of seek an inquiry must be fa
vourable ia all cases, except those cases of incurable 
folly.

Selfishness, in all Its outward forms of egotism, vani
ty and apparent eagerness after self-gratification, is to
tally inconsistent with graceful manners; Indeed, we 
might say, with the observation of the commonest forms 
of polite society. Egotism and vanity are highly and 
justly ofihiirms other».- A female egotist is. perhaps, 
even more disagreeable than a mule, because 
always inclined to concede the claims of a lady to at
tention, without this unnecessary and ungraceful en
forcement. The motions of a vain person are general
ly ungraceful. The attention of such persons to them
selves, to the differentialts of their tfres*. their obvi
ous consciousness of looking well, their own anxiety to 
appear to the best advantage, their sly glances to dis
cover whether any body is admiring them, fee. must 
give rise to constrained and awkward movements, de
stroying nil that ease (not to mention dignity) which is 
essential to grace. But let it not be supposed that we 
are so ungallant or so unjust as to tax the fuir sex ex
clusively with faults like these. They are. we believe, 
still more frequent among ourselves. Many a night 
tmve we contemplated with pity a young comce\nb in 
company, adjusting his hair, or bis craVat ; taking an 
occasional peep at his own sweet person in a mirror ; 
casting the most irresistible glances, as he conceived, at 
the ladies ; uniting with the most delectable affecta
tion, nod fancying, all the while, that he was the most 
exquisite fellow in the universe, and most vehemently 
anxious to impress all others with the same opinion.

oRGivixm.——Â more glorioua victory 
#>D<* be pined oser another man than this, 

«ha injury began on bis part, the 
kindness ebould begin on ours.—Archbithop 
Tilhison. e

SPEED THE PLOUGH.
“ ®/ worhm? improvement on the earth, to much

more delightfld loan undebmehed mind, than all the vain 
glory which can he acquired from ravaging in the moot im- 
mterrupted career of conquest."

The Sabbath Bell !—how soothing flow 
Those greetings to the peasant's breast !

Who knows not labour, ne’er can know 
The Messed calm that sweetens rest !

The day-spring of his pilgrimage.
Who, freed awhile from earthly care,

Tunis meekly to a heaven-taught page,
Aud reads his hope recorded there.

The Sabbath Bell !—yes, not in vain 
That bidding on the gale is home ;

Glad respite from the echoing wain,
The sounding axe, the clamorous he

Far other thoughts those notes inspire, 
Where youth forgets hie frolic pace,

And maid and matron, son and sire,
Their church-way path together trace.

The Sabbath Bell !—ere yet the peal 
lu lessening murmurs melt away,

’Tie sweet with reverent step to steal 
Where rests around each kindred clay !

Where buried love, and severed friends, 
Parent and offspring shrouded lie !

The tear-drop falls,—the prayer ascends,— 
The living muse, and learn to die !

The Sabbath Bell !—’tis silent now ;
The holy fane the throng receives :

The pastor bends his aged brew,
And slowly turns the sacred leaves.

Oil ! blest where blending ranks agree 
To tread the paths their lathers trod,

To bend alike the willing knee, '
One fold before one fostering God !

The Sabbath Bell I—Oh ! does not time 
In that still voice all-eloquent breathe !

How many have listened to that chime, 
Who sleep those grassy mounds beneath !

How many of those who listen now 
Shall wake its fate-recording knell,

Blessed if one brief hour bestow 
A warning in the Sabbath Bell !

EVERY MAN A FARMER.
The cultivation of the earth is congeoiel to the ea- 

tnre of mankind ; and a very large proportion of men, 
during same share of their lives, either do, nr have a 
desire to. become formers. Besides ihme who. In rl- 
silixed countries, ore bred to the culture of the Mil, 
and make it their sole pursuit, through-life, there ore 
thousands of others who retire from the bustle and an
xieties of trade, the vexations of a professional, or the 
turmoils of a public life, to rural quiet and the undis. 
lorbed cultivation of a few acres of land. The mer
chant. whose youth has been spent behind the counter, 
whose prime of life end middle age have passed be
tween the leges and the strong-box. between the hopes 
of gsthi and the fears o( loss, hasiog at length realised 
a pltim. retires from the crowded city and the snsir- 

° ties of trade, to the pure air of the country sod the
A Scene on tiie Ganges.— One day as I peeeeful cultivation of e farm. The lawyer, having 

was walking on Ihe banks of the Ganges, I saw *c1*,i,e,d w«»!,h 8nd professional fame, abandon, bis 
a group of people sitting together and mumb-
ling something to themseives. Near them I ercise’of the spade and the plough. Id like manner the 
saw a corpse, wrapped in a white sheet, with physician and the divine, the corers of physicial and 
its feet covered with water. A few moments ™”.ral Vfi'' nr‘“hUJ,l'eir .nwn. lVM'lb ”nd qoict, 
after, a young man, I shot. Is i think about «wen- £ ZSSil&ZZ
ly years of age, shouldered the corpse, and (hem to the grateful pursuits of tilling the eartn. 
walked slowly to an elevated bank, he hurled Why should we mention the statesman and the warrior i 
it into the river, in the same manner yon would a
log of wood. He then plunged tit after the bo- laurels, bath seek a soil more congenial to ihe best 
dy, and deprived It of the winding.sheet, lea- feelings otroan, and end the career of life, like Ciocin- 
vuig the corpse to float down the tide in a state of eale,'al 'he plough. Even the mariner, the adveoiur- 
nudity When the yooth reached the shore,
1 asked him who the young person was that he who has sailed toall lands and sisited every sea, bring- 
had thrown into the river ? He replied with » log with him the rarities of every country and the pro- 
kiodof grin, “ Mr wife !” I said, “ You don’t <!uc,sof e”7 clime-purchases a home on the land,

h_ .__. „ ,, ., transplants His exotic, loto his native roil, and uretersseem to be very sorry about her.” He sgtd, that hi,l.arert should beta the rural ehnroh yard with 
■ ... , . “ «o; l‘was God’s pleasure.” I asked him hi. klotised, to finding a bed in the bosom of the deep,
tng Caractacos in the early part of bis career, hqctold she was ; and he said, “ Thirteen The «ect^lc too i, emit with the love of farming, and 
U also. soppSw to have beeolx.Cb-lstion, fat» yüt’oIdJ” T then ÏÏ,quire.! fTaTÜTiad anyfa'^T ,£*< of,*e ,h"p.rbr lh%r,rrou! °{lh"
a remark of Tacitus, who speaks of her as a iv s He reolied • “ Not now • she hurl one a field, the confined air of crowded rooms for the free at-

-0-t;.,-Mevt If,,!, Wo.... £g^.’wrntZoi SOT"- ”l“
in the practice of theforeign religion with which before.” I then asked him how long his wife Nor ,hi* PWU*H«« 1°*« ofa*riculiure, which mon- 
she was tainted. Sheas well as Claudia, would had iteen ^ead when he informer! ™ that ch» er0rla,er lo life discoten itself, io be wondered et,
h^‘”«nV,iUdb‘sVpT-^!LhAr«I died,he m0me"t before I came up. The fa- uVcT^LW ofrraron"end Tf
hold, .mentioned by St. Paul.-^pirt/ and Man- lher and mother of the unfortunate girl were It be ionate.it i, merely kept down f„, .while bj the 
nen of the Age. both there, hut seemed as indifferent as the engrossing pursuits of wealth, the calls of ambition, or

In the most coul^arishes in Scotland. M "'V'" ^
where the hand of the modern architect has not j!*tCh Pro8re3s down the rippling stream— and applies its remaining eoergie, .0 their peaceful 
vet , li.nl. rod -c- . ... . .e.v- the cold grave of millions.—Memoirs of John gratification. But reason and experience may well be
yet displaced the hallowed remains of the old B J allowed their .hare io bringing ,0 large e portion of
parish church, with its gray and venerable walls, W' c„„.„ n. u „ . mankind ultimately to the cultivation of’ the earth,
consecrated by the devoliooal exercises of sue- . ... , , U.N. 3 KAYS’ Mr* Macln* Who, that valors hie native dignity and «depend-

that 00 which the church stands ; anti literally “’,1° °f 3 *ea"Wa .’ „Tlle macl,,“° IS filted Political, p.ofewional, mercantile, and mechanic life ?

j.«urrra-rsTw»’i.**

cided, in fact, was this predilection for building ®r’,h® .haS(.Wlt,.'eSS*< ,he.s“n 8 raJ'S !0uc0nce"* pendeoce. of honor, ..f truth, and of all noble and men-
p.,u. eh,,,.,, ,ro,u„. “ h7nS

dition has cot failed to invest with peculiar le- i ™ î"*’W "r"/"" and what hove I gained ?” Among farmers there are
, _____ . ft,., , the Mà. Journal of the British Nursery Library, no deserted Wol.ey., and poBeltsariu. lives a reproach

Sends. A correspondent tells us, that it is a J J » lo agricoliural pnrrahs. The choristers of the field
carious fact, that in the parish of Bothkennar, Turpentine__ Common turpentine is the never sing to deceive; the flowers of , the mead never
there is net a stone but what has been carried produce of the Scotch pine. Trees with the °'"r ‘mUc“°
to it, and there is scarcely such a thing as a ri- thickest bark, and which are most exposed to beiraj-"'flerM‘rc '4mer,c""'
sing g.ound, except that on which the old church the sun, generally yield the most turpentine, 
was silnated, which consists entirely of sand. The fir„ incisioI1 is niade near the foot of the 
If you ask the oldest inhabitants of the parish, ,ree> amj as ,he rosiu flolvs lnost abundantly in 
how the mound of sand came there, they will )y0g weather, the operations ore begun about 
tell you, that before building the old church, all ,he end „f May, and continued to September, 
the able-bodied men In the parish turned out, The juice is received into holes dog in the
and carried the sand in sacks upon their backs, gronnd, is afterwards taken out with iron la-
fiom some miles distance, and laid it there, in dies, poured into pails, and removed to a hollow 
order that, when going to church, they might trunk, capacious enough to hold three or four 
“go up the hill of God.” Though not persou- barrels, 
ally acquainted with the chutch of Bothkennar, 
we have no hesitation io believing what is here 
slated by onr correspondent. We know of a 
similar mound of sand in the parish of Linton, 
in the South of Scotland, on w hich stands the 
ancient parish church. It is a beautiful emi
nence, formed of the finest sand, not so much as 
a stone of the size of a pea being to be found in 
its whole composition. It serves as the bury- 
ing-ground of the parish, and we have seen the 
soil cut to the depth of 17 feet without meeting 
with a single stone. What makes the fact more 
remarkable, is, that there is no sand of a simi
lar de>ctipiien to be found for a mile or two 
around. Tradition says, that in Popish times, 
two sisters f idclliid the whole saotl of which the 
around is composed, as a penance for their bro
thel’s crimes, One thing is obvious, the mound 
is artificial and affords a corroboration of our cor
respondent’s remark, that such mouuds have 
heett raised in former times, for one purpose or 
another;-stid that our old parish churches are 
noipnfrequently found placed on them.—Stir
ling Journal.

, Order is Heaven’s first law. God himself 
is the example of it; and by nothing does he 
bless me creatures more, thsn by the steadiness 
of the order of nature and the regularity ef the 
seasons, What uncertainty is there io the eb

on

orn :

THE LACONIC FEMALE.
Celia her sex’s foible shuns ;

Her tongue no length of’1 
Two phrases answer everÿ part ;

One gain’d—one breaks her husband’s heart ; 
I witr, she said, when made a bride,

I wont, through all her life beside.

arum runs

R ’sVTTgflTtT.T. A WTST.

SLEEP»
A question bat been raised h»w mtirh sleep is requi

red, and how long it is necessary to be io bed, for ihe 
purpose of rest and refreshment.—Eight hours have 
been allotted for the labouring man, and *lx for the 
scholar and gentleman. Very few gentlemen, how
ever, are satisfied with ibis scale ; and a capacity for 

v sleeping makes the greater parf of this class of the com
munity Inclined to double the period. The capacitj 
for sleeping, like the capacity for eating and drinking. 
Is to be increased by indulgence. Much depends upon 
habit. Some people can sleep when they will, and 
wake when they will ; and are as much refreshed with 
a short nap as u long one. Séa-faring people have this 
property from education. I have known perrons who 
have newer indulged io a second sleep. One gentleman, 
who entertained a notion that a second nap was injuri
ous. invariably got up as soon as he awoke, no matter

Others again

-

how early the hour—winter or snmmer.
will Slrcp for four and twenty hours. The celebrated Suicide or an Idiot.—In the present feve- 
fz r ” Ve?; wê^i:7h*,AS„7-u*eUnZ6ma"’ "-b and excited state of the public mind, owing 
ket Î” “ No. Sir.” •• Then, John, you may call me to the recent utrouties in Edinburgh, the fol- 
thii time to-morrow.” So saying, he composed him lowing circumstance caused an unusual degree 
self to sleep, and *ot rid of the enuol of a doll day in „f alarm and agitation ill this town. In

:îfj."ïi'.w,'b, .
night with another, a quarter of a pound of sleep, with- harmless idiot, named Archibald Mactawish, 
in a few grain, more or lees; and if upon my riving I commonly called i‘ Arclty of the Infirmary.” 
find I have not conmmed my whole quantity, 1 take who was at fir8t plaCed in that asylum as a ma- 
out the rest in my c hair.” A lazy old woman used to , ^ . r .. . ...
apologize for lying in bed by saying that “ she Jay in mac) an“> 011 Par^,a^ recovery, retained as a 
bed to contrive.” Strange as this old woman’s excuse messenger ; which office he discharged with a 
wav, it was an example followed by one of the roost ex- prudence and sagacity that earned him the good 
traordinaiy genio.es of this country, v,? Brindley, of wi„ a(|d collfideIlçe ofthe Directors and all con- 
whom it is recorded, that when any great difficulty oe- , , ... ,, . ... , , . ,
corred io the execution of his woiks, having little or no netted with the establishment. Poor Archy, 
assistance from bonks, or the labours of other men, bis it appears had accumulated a small pose, not 
resources lay within himself. In order, therefore, to amounting to two shillings, which he deposited

^rL^ran; VV hrle ab0’e ,he ^<>or of ti.e .oD.-'eliar—
bed ; and he has been known to lie there one, two, or 1 he treasure was removed by some of the 
three days, till he bad obtained the object in view. He servants, in order that they might have a laogh 
would then get up and execute Ms design without any at Archy’s expense ; but'he took it in high

dudgeon, left the Infirmary, and going lo the 
elrrp from home—oihem cannot sleep at home : some house of hts mother (a poor widow, living in 

sleep on a board, and snore on a carpet : while Castle Street), told her be would not go back 
others tumble and toss on a soft bed. as if the down di.- lo his place. The mother attempted to reason 
concerted them. Some again cannot sleep in n iroise ; . £ , , „ r , . .others cannot sleep out of it. A miller awakens the him, and at length succeeded, as she
moment the mill stops ; and a tradesman from Cheap- thought, ill persuading him to return. He threw 
side cannot sleep in the country, because “ it is so off his hat and handkerchief, and, polling on an 
plaguy quiet.” Somnambulists, or sleep-walkers, osn „ld boone, ,eft ,he house. This was on Tues- 
ally sleep with their eyes open ; but without vitnon. , 9 ^ f . . . , ^
Slmkspearr, who may be considered a very good medi- day evening ; on the following night he was 
cal authority, makes Lady Macbeth a somnambulist seen in the town, but nothing more could be 
with her eyes epeo—“ but their sense is ebtii.*’ This is heard of him. Oil Saturday morning, Ihe whole

!«•—,......
1er, who being employed one night in correcting the wer® »°und m a garden in Academy Lane, toe- 
copy of a Greek book; fell atleep as he read, and yet longing to (he Reverend Alexander Clark, gud 
ceased not to read, till be had finished not less than a this (ended to increase the public anxiety as (o
reroMection'.°' ?£.’ ZTP-r“î "of of P»<>r Archy. The general opinion,
sleeping prodigies on recoid. The Philosophical however, was, that after stripping himself, he 
Transactions have several ; in one, a man slept from had thrown his cloth* s over fhe garden-wall, 
August till January. There is a case, read before a an(] ran towards the river, on the beach called
begtro her iTeep!ogafit in Has', by afour dajv'nap', and “the Longman” and there drowned himself, 
for ten years afterwards never slept less than 17 hours 1 he surmise would now seem to be correct, for 
out of the four-end-twenty. Dr. Brady relates, that the body of the poor man (perfectly .naked) 
some strange methods were resorted to, to rouse her— was foumj yesterday, washed ashore oil the soa
exposiogher"?a*hiv^of bees,her bacil"w*as full'of beach below Ethie, near Fortrose! His sister 
bumps—making a pincushion of her, and peiformiog repaired to the place, and liaving tecognised tiie 
acu-puncturation, with pins and needles— flagellation, body, it was interred at Rosemarket. It is bill 
and “ other odd experiments,” which the Doctor io- right t0 state, that, for this satisfaction of the
forms os he thinks belter, to pass over in silence, all ’_______ : ,
of which might as well have been spared, for she was public, an investigation into tqe Case was made 
very sulky and good for nothing when she was awake, by the Sheriff, but nothing transpired tending to 
This sulkiiess, however, vhould be noticed, as being criminate an y person,—Inverifftf Courier,

our

The Prime Principles of Agriculture. 
— 1st. The soil ought to be kept dry ; or, in 
other wordg, free from all superfluous moisture. 
2d. The soil ought to be kept clean ; or in 
other words, free from noxious weeds. 3d. The 
soil ought to be kept rich ; or, in other words, 
every particle of manure which can be collected, 
to be applied, so that the ;oil may be preserved 
in a state capable of yielding good crops. An 
agricultural code of this kind is not only a true 
one, but has the particular merit of being sim
ple and distinct, and may be understood by 
the dullest capacity. Were it carried into 
execution—were the operations of farmers re
gulated by its tenets—were their endeavours 
constantly directed to keep the land in their 
possession dry and clean, and as rich as possi
ble, then the country would he progressively 
improving. These are the fundamental princi
ples of agriculture, though several other things, 
such as rotations of crops and the like, may be 
regarded as minor or inferior.—N. E. Funner.

Advantage of Trees.—Cattle thrive much 
better in fields even but moderately sheltered 
with trees than they do in an open exposed 
country. An Italian (Gautier!) has enumera
ted and illustrated the advantages in point of 
climate, which trails of country derive from 
woods and forests. “ These,” lie says, “ are 
arresting the progress of impetuous and dan
gerous winds ; maintaining the temperature of 
the sir; regulating the season ; lessening in
tense cold ; opposing the formation and increase 
of ire ; moderating intense beats ; producing 
abundance of water in the rivers ; discharging 
the electricity of the atmosphere ; opposing 
barrier to washing away or undermining banks ; 
preserving from inundations ;-preserving the 
soil on hills and mountains,”— lb.

p

Essential oil of turpentine is obtained 
by distillation. Common rosin is the residuum 
of the process for obtaining the essential oil. 
Tar is obtained from the roots and other parts 
of old trees.—Med. Uotany.

can

Preparations for Cinnamon.—The rough 
bark is first scraped off with knives, and then 
wilh a peculiar instrument, the inner rind is 
stripped off in long slips ; these are tied up in 
bundles, and put to dry in the sun, and the 
wood is sold for fuel. The operation was thus 
explained to Bishop Heber, by the cinnamon 
peelers ; but in the regular preparation, the 
outer bark is not scraped off ; hot the process 
of fermention, which the strips undergo when 
tied ,up in large quantities, removes the coarse 
parts. The peelers are called Chaffers.

Cultivation of Coffee.—The first coffee 
tree was planted in Jamaica in 1728 ; and thé 
berries from this tree were sold at sixpence each ; 
but in twenty years from that date, so rapid 
bad been the extension of its cnlture, that the 
exportation of coffee amounted to 60,000lbs. 
In 1808 the exports were estimated at 21,528,- 
373 lbs.

A Truth.-.—Mr. Croly remarks, in one of 
the tales of the Great St. Bernard, that man
kind, like the lion, 
looks them firmly in the face.

a

springs upon him thatnever

l
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Eïjt WtetMn Sfo&tvtotv
SCOTLAND.jofficer*, ifSOt'O. The amount n/ pwiieni il»i» year 

jtearliej Sl,S91,603 ; but'Oie réductions, fcc. would 
; reUtire lhal charge by upward*, of £100.000. The whole 
ijfctem. he said, requited levi-iuo, aod a large diminu
tion might be made, by a system of free dta barges, 
conditional pensions, and «mall gratuities for tlfelt inju
ries. The charge for the Military Asylum was <£34,155; 
for Widows* Pensions, .£143,411 ; for the Compassion
ate List aod Pensions to Wounded Officers, £ IPO,(87. 
Sir II. Hardinec concluded by observing, that there 
had been reductions in all the depar menta except two 
— the Widows’ Pension* and Superannuated List—and 
he then moved that 89,723 men be toted for the land 
•ertice of the ensuing year.

Col. Davies heard ivi.h great alarm that no fvrthei 
reductions were contemplated, and called fur a renewal 
of the Finance Committee.

Mr. Hume w.is quite satisfied that the army mieht 
be safely reduced to 4/9,000 men. the amount in Ib25, 
when the public seivice had been well performed.

The voie wus agreed to ; a* wa* one for .£3,136.73? 
for the charge of the ianJ foices for 1829, and euf/ou* 
others for military purposes.

indifferent quality, and muM, probably, be er.t back.
Si me fine Sample* bave arrived fmui the datant set
tlement of the Cape of Good Hope, wbicbhave aoM | Mr. Camhe's Lectures.—On Monday.Mr. Combe gare 
well, and with advantage to Ike importers. In general j thisd Lecture. He commenced w ills a short bistury 
the latest suivais hove turned out*fosinff spcrolntion*. j 6f |yr. Gall,and of what led to the foundatioo, aod sub

iront the arcouut of the quantities of corn grain, and geqoently to the propagation, or the theory, of which 
meal imported dating the month ending the isi of Fe- ,hat celebrated pbtenologist wa* so calm*» an advo- 
broary, it appears that 556,492 qts. of virtues de«rrip-1 „ur. Mr. Combe then proceeded to explain the for- 
lioos of foreign grain had arrived at the Pott of Lon-j malio0 „f the skull, and the manner in which the brain, 
don, and that duties had been paid on 313,387 qrr. for ng organ of the mind, acting upon the skull, produ- 
hotne consumption. The quantity of grain lemaining ce9 ,he vmiatiunsin the external rurfare. He then 
ie bond oo 1st February was 274,023 gts. | weal on to describe the differences that exist in inditU

BNOLANO. March V.*—Ths Cotton 7Wr.-W* are suiry that t 
number of failures were announced in Manchester oi 
Tuesday last. In Glasgow, five pouter loom and lw« 
yarn houses ; in Mancbrsier.an old established concert- 
in the foslain unde ; and ia Liveipoalan eminent bro
ker.— Stockport Advertiser.

The London- Rankers have gsoerooaty purchased an
annuity of £200 per annum, for Mr. Iteroiugton, senior 

March 4.—The Marquis of Dooro, (eldest son of the 
Duke of Wellington.) was eletted css Friday, M. P. 
lor Alrfoborujbgh, Suffolk.

The fsjjprfug is n List of the Household of the Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland A id es-de-Crops: Lieutenant- 
Colonel II. P. Dhvidson,First ; Captain A. Wellesley.
Rifle Brigade ; Lieut. Burton.3d Fowl Guards ; Lieut.
Lord Wro. Graham, 2d Fool Guard*; Fn-ign lion. A 
G. Percy.—Emu : Cap*. II. Ifoyle, 20tfi Foot | Capl.
Olive, half pay ; Cornet J. Conway,3<t Light Dragoons.

March 6.-11* foirigu news <#f die week hue been 0f ^nglantî, and the Duke of Cumbeilaml lo 
unio ponant, -feut operations are brgmnlng in the north . pn 7 
of Turkey. The fortress of Toerm.sl ha* been taken Hiat el Hanover.
by General Longeron. who boasts that in three week- At a meeting of the Spilalfieldi weaver?, a 
he has in ken two fortified plate*, nsueJy-eight cannon, few days ago, a repoit was reatl which detailed 

February US. ,nH«,e^,i,ndw*.lw.irt«kmivnmi™.ki»* |.ri H number of casrs 0r the aiiwiy emlir which

œjgxe&sKis&sgc —.IWi-upnn-Hiill, proving that n.. furiher nrnr rivions m».ie ihcmiH.c. «rosier. of Thrimopv'®. wa, ihe roliO],H-tT, which, although it 19 ot a
.htiiild be made -lo the Roman C.ih.Mive, Thi« wns « The Royal A,.ml was glvm ,e»M*d«Y. by Commis mo8t distressing desiTiplioi', was alio «aid no*
.petition which, if be wns not * trailer noi only 10 his *]"*» ,h« *«'• f“f Suppres.ing Dangerous Assoira- (<J |.f nn UI|C0II||110|1 „|ie . tv onc fondly rolllirW
ill his ability m s i. p per L ""vc r " e' , u'l ” !îî» par H« m Jn - .Vaac/r 7.-TUeUeh»ie wn.re-umed lest ■iahi.lmhe fd of lwel«e |)eifons, without a n.oieel of bread 
my career, anH whew a re ruin .y.iVm win going uo. Henre Cnninnm. on ibe piopii.ed mra.nrr of rrltri -oeuf, no hi dilme, nor furniture of any drsrrip- 

;re lu,.I iferlaie.l bii deiern-inaiion lo wipnon hti Ma. 10 ,l,e Roasao Cathode.; afier ti.e dia.’H..ii.n.tbe Hour. ,{,R} hat a qoaillily of straw on the lloor ; not 
jerry's minineis. be. ause ihey were io the appoint.neni dishie.l upoiijjlr Peer, terolnli. n. -lurk wo. oairiei' rofeiine. exccrU a few nalched-toaelhof
uf hi, royal .muster 4 b,,l when hi. , o..,eie»« lold him by a m-jorhy t IM. Tbe,. we,e50S Member,pre.em ‘"Jh ,.P pUICDCO io6euivw
lliat ihe.e mini.len were not nrtii.g wlili fuiroeis ami S , «,»cir 9. rag, io roft-r mein.
rnniMeoey. he *honU certaiulyfno lunger mppoi i ihero. AESTKACTâr Mr. PEEI.'S CATHOLIC EMAN Nox-liability or Sill F- M ; .TJt».—The 
It. haJ no ai i.e.i.iiy ii«ainn ibe caijiolie.—no ibe eon- SjjClPAÎWS ACT. question 11 whether th# master of a"yes»el waa
irary, be had a «real resjiect far them ; some of iliero 11»heeie h the rtinu.al from ihe Renta* Caiholki o |[ah|e for ,k„ -,.x, , Df dan a*e «âstainrd bv
were le pceiable men i but wai ii r.insi.irni wiih coin- civil Uiiabiliiies, »nd tie cqunlitaiioa of politiia . . . ,L . .-..-I',moil aen.e lo allow Roman Cnibnlici to le-isliie for rlglitw. Rouiuo Cmhullc* are lo be admitted iuio boil Mowing liquids orrr dry goods in a vessel s
Protertaols ? Upon an occasion like this every man Houses nf Pnrliument. Th»«e are to be no rcstric*ioo> holdi*1 Was left to tl 8 OibltrattOH of Ibice rt'S-
outht to sprok out : and he should hen irniior-noi ;»* to numbers. C-ithulics V»Cf«n«ing members of either pectable ship-ow tiers of (his port, ou the *24lh
only to bis constituent*, but to the country—if Uc hung House nre to'iuke an oinh(«i«i!ar lo Ihnt taken by dis- : a . ,L rialcul In tl <* n#-a«iiw<»  f> Cmtr It i-1 well known that Hare and his w ife,— and.
hack. Wiiat he would rafurre. Ibci. was tl.L-.bat server».) Honan Catholic, are to be incapable of n. V T Ï l we belierr, the woman M4Do»efil -
mini,1er., when they roody nod dciibern.e y , ou„„|. .......... .. ihe office of Lo,d Cha.cl'.r, or of Lord Lieu- DlATa 01-THK Poet.- Ihe F.ench papers ,*7 ' I ,
led their roynl mn«ier to yield lip ibe»iep|ila*.,ione 10 tenant uf |.r.lniid. They m«) bold nil corporate offi- of Wednesday annoDlire the demise of Pope *0,’Rer re6|ufnt m this country , and yet wo 
•he scaffold with one hand, ihey would take rate to rev—may be sheiiffs or judjie*. 601 thry are not t«* Xlf. at Rome, about ten days asçor Tie ^r0111 fvefy quarter, of unfortunate
defend—and he called U|>on all men tn defend, ib.n ra hold places heloogim io ihe E.iablishrd Chun h i ihe ■ in rnminn,,!. aline il.i. ..«-nl nvinve as derm having been Oiallreated and Sloneil, and
cred bairirr which bad been e.iablisbeJ ly the blood E. eleiinfilnd Cour,, nr Eerltiianieal FounUaiioo.. -I . *" ,, , A , , . beaten, in the molt inhumau inannet- merclv
of oor ancior,, in ehonh and ..Me, \Va« ,bnr, „ nor a, y office h, ihe Uoive„i,le., ihe College, of Emn. much indifférente a, if the Holy tallierh.,1 .m°“ J,0 ,,a.' ">anneiv. mnrt ly
I-gle Indl.idual baiin« ihe •• frnr of (iod" befoiehl. Wlncbcsinr ,nd We,imiu.in i iwr any School of Ec- been only a paii>h curate, or an Iiish titular because Imy crunred to lie homeless strangers, 

eye, wlm could ro far forget ilia Unv. nf oor ame.iori rle.lnitieal founJaiiao. The l.w, relaii.e lo Roman nishou. The reign of his Holiness orer Ihe Ilo- a,,<* M'rre therefore ronsiderrd likclv to belong
as In take ntviy iliii carted barrier ? Hevva.imeno Cailmlic rl-hlln prrsrniaiinne are io be iriained. In ...... hirnrelw lia. been lint ehmt He was lo ihe West-Port gvrig. OillragcS of I his de
mie protniant rnoid si. q„i,t ant allow it. lie iruaien c.,e, where any Roman Caiholie *.11 hold any office nirrarctiy BM bee" but •BOH. ''V™* ri ,,aTC bcp^ ‘....y
‘ ha i dnv would never dawn i he I railed the liaad of with which CUmch pairvnnge i, coonetied. the Crown placed III I he chair of hi. Peler on lhe27lhof ^ P , 1 1
Divine Pi.nideme would «mile ihai rnyol and noble ii lo ha«e lire power of iraoslerringihe pairoua*e. No September, 1823, and lie died oil llie lOtll insf. ADerueen, Uinnik, hiulmg, Uunfermhne, an>l
lieati, nnd endue it wiih sufficient foriitode lo re.hl Uomnn Calbolic lo hold not offivete ndvi-e the rtown yor wa, brj,,f period of power distinguislied ’,,l0as °*her places ; nut?, in short, “ Haro
llmi mnlinnaot lorie.n whirli wai ahoui to oenrrun ihe in ihe appointment vf offirc, roouecied with die Lsla- , nr lnr .(r!U„„ di.u'ar nl Hunting'’ has heroine with the vulgar, as it has

He hoped ,h«l «he e,., of hi. „,y„l mavlr,'. b isked Chur, h of Eneland nod Ireland. The eal.ltoe '%f 6"»‘ eeetll, or any Strh.ng ilisp.ay Ol B „ a different sense with the rich
ad«ier, would be ope, ed, and ihai Ibr y would poo-e penal law. nlfe, lin, Roman C .ihotics.nrc m be repeal abllllies. He ordered and headed the rereino- S * eu m a i.ilterent sense w ill) Ihe rich, 
a dozen lime, before thry It.iIc down ihiii «arie.1 bar. ed. Roman C nlinUei ore in be fwt, wi'h re,| eel to nies of 4 jubilee,—increased the c-cclesiaslicel la,ourt,e sport. At Alloa, Ihe other day,
tier which had bern rntabllshcd by tie blood of oor propeiiy, on a foolio, with dls-enier.. Catholic Mem- S|a|y 0( |bu Cliurrh Ilf the consfecration i>f a P00r fellow belonging lo that useful class of it-
aoroiorv. He was sorry iu diilorb ibe house, and he ben of I’aillumroi are not lobe ob iged lo quii llie , , , , ... ineiauts known hv the designation of 65 flvin»apologised ,be chair if he bad  .......... , bol. upon House upon ... panic,,la, question. (Mr. Wilmo, ^eat number of bishops wilh real or nominat ^ „ L,„®,4 olmo 1 ;.n? Î
this occasion, lie was compelled to speak out. He wai Hoiioo'i sozzeliion upou this iui>n ii held ie be oh. sees—made a constdeialiie number uf ranimais, ’ “ . » retiocea almost to a jelly by
a smooch protestant, and, he hoped, a good luhjeti—a jei tjonable.) ,Tlicre is lo be no declaration required an,| diitl with some ia petto, who thus, unfor- 116 -sllc«1 *wo or three hundred indostiloui
beiier ihere w»« not on the fare of ihe earth. And ibis againsi traits iiib-ianiiation. Upsin the luhjet t of Ec- ,i„ remuai ih» fhinrlaae for Ihe pier- rustics, whom a troop of mischievous boys hail
Ire vrnirld tr|| bis r..yr,| mailer—lhat ifhe llioo-hi Ihb < Ir siani. al v mrrilies, Ibe Roman Catholics are to be ■ ’ -1 . . roused lo fuiy hy the rrv of “ Hare ' Hire '
.nea.rir,,.,, wboleioew remedy fi,rtl.e,.,e, of Ire. placed on ,h, ........ .. all o.her disirnlv,,. TUer. Is "on. Jiilua Ir.lisaciioni with foreign powers ' 1,lre '
land, no u«e support h m«re warmly than he ; not ta be any vtt.> ; nor i* theic te be avy iiueifer-ence whether Cuthotic er Piolt stanf, he was dispose d " * uozen cases vl a nearly Mm liar nalttro
but it wa» beviiusfiko belieteU it io be prrgnanl tvhh wiih cbe intercour-e in ipiiitunl mailers between the |0 Ligh the pretensions of Ids S«?ef but al- ^ ças,v on rcconl. W e make all
mLdfief. end lhai, if ii was foieed through ihe house, ii R.iman Cnlbulic Church and ibe see nf R»me. The _ hpfore tht-ir firmness and résolu- r*ue for the irritation of the pubRs
would be ibe sieppin<,s:one to mivthef, ihe Trails of episr»|»*l ihlri an-1 names, row in u*e in ibe Chwreh of ^ j.. , M . r 11 f miod : but ihh wanton and ignorant node of
which would bt confusion urci rHiuaction ihrouithou' K-'tlunJ, are nuiio b#* esvumrU bv ihe members of the Don. Jiis late Holiness was o-f a nob|e family. , « P ^ . ‘
ihi* empire, rbai he oppo>ed ii. He had every respect It.man Carhulic Church. Wheo Roman CetbolirsAre His name, before his advancemeiU to the Papal ‘ii< Slin^ a haired ol crime ought to be sup- 
for ihe Catholics, but if his own faihcr was a Roman admitted io corporate nnd other offices, ibe iusigois ef ihronc. mis Hannibal della -Gongs. He wbs pressed in the roosts summary manner,—an tf 
Cailiolir, lie man lay *at be would eoi allow biin IO «"Ch officcsaie in no roie to ke ia|eoloeoy eiket pfare . ^ , Aoirusf 1760 and 16051 l>e suppiessed loo, or il will end ill some
legislate for the t*,„t,„am.. No mao felt for Ibe dis- „f worship lima a place . f worship of the Eslabll.hed «Oenga OU Mie -il ol Augusl, I70U, and rr bar of Hv,
lime, of Ireland mare ilmohe- no man cold come Church. N. robe.or ..Hite ore io be worn in any ..her was consequently not 69 when he died. Drm- Dr00enl 10 ,h® üilr 01 th,‘
forward more readily io assist io relieving Ibeie di«- ibaa ihe Eelahlithed Church. TVs Jesuits aod Monas- Tile l'APACr.—The Conclave for the elec- ',usllrlary Lourt lor niuruer, and from thence 
irrssr-s ; bel Ibis naiaol Ibe way ro do R. Kgovern- lie Commiialiies—The aamei end nnwbeis of ihe iodi- 1|fln 0f a p ba$ bfcn gxe(j fa t|,e ggj peb- sent lo the sraffolil.— Edinbursjx Observer. 
meal bad any reoe,I,‘O propose be would be ready 1° sidoal, Le'on«ing to the asinlog tourwuni.le. are lo b. |he p.,:, n.ners ofSaletday inform us lhal Wedueaday se'ei.nighf, an Iiishn.an, an ili.
jolain Is. Bat whai torrid all this come ro-wbal did registered-Communities bound by religions or arena.. "ie 1 ”*» P*Per5 Ol Maluruay lliiorui us mai .endec of italinwo, e uerle.d f ’laebn,,
il mena ? Why, the meaning i, fil uns thin—did Hie r*. ilcvowsnre not io be citeoded.àuJ prosi.loo Is lobe the h reuch Lardmals, five ir. number, hate al- aul coder ol staliouery arrived al Uackmo- 
ibolici.or did they noi, want lo possess Ihemseltesof made «gainst ihe future ear mu ce Into ibis ffiiiiniry of ready Stl out for Rome. This event, formerly nan" , onlnrky phiz and (altered hahili» 
ihe learporaliiies of ike protestant church f That wa. ibe order of Jemlii. The Jnriili nowhere are lo be luch miihlv lutnorlairce U now of comoara- 'dents induced some rhiidrerr to raise the huo 
Ihe whole essence of the conirsi—the whole thing, registered. Elective franchise—Feriy shilling Free- . .. .^ 7 ** ,1, • ■. and cry of tl Jlare! Ilare I” when mao wo*
lo prove it. be had only lo refer the home lo the de- holders. The etecilve frnncM.e I. prupo.ed re be mi- "»ely tlUte moment. The electron wil', Id all La ,v.u . i . .
rlaraiioos of ihe Irieh Forllamem, made rbe very Wed. ,«j from /.nu MUings to rea peWnfe. Freeholders ar.e likelihood, either fall upon the candidate gup- Bao* a “ child, joined in the general outcry 
nesday before ihe «reeling of ibis house." Mr. O’Coo- robe registered, aod the regi.iry is io be lakeo betwe ported by Austria, Cardinal Justinian», or the *gai”st him. Any attempt to ezpostulate Willi
oell, ihe leader of the frith Parliament, or whaieter the assis.am Banister of ihe Irish rwonties, "dlh ihe rllll«:liate .nnnorleil hv France. Cardinal Mar* b*5 Persecutors wag of no avail—a shower of
elie ii waseulled. upon lhat day, made a iperch decla- power of an appeal lo certain ease, from hi, dot Won PP, 7 ' stones was Ihe only answer he received and
ring all ihlf. «e(Mr. W.) bad read that speech wi,h io a higher tribunal. rhl. No meiitiou is made of any of the French s,°"e8.wa$ ”el°?7 he rece-l,rd> nnd
dlimay. Bui ii.wa«not ihai he found fault with Mr. Cardinals,, The election is of importance in fben be persisted in Ins endeavours to remon*
O'Conoell, on she contrary, Mr. O'ConoelPhad acled A Court ofCommon Council, held on Ther.day.al Ibis point of view : a Pope who should dcpait ‘lral<1> ,hlJ wal rewarded with several blows
moil manfnllyz and it waste be wlrbed that ibere were troildhall, decided on peitiionlog h.nh bou.eiuf Peril- from Ihe nath of Ihe latu Poue who should be ^rom :be Codgrls of some of the rillgleaticrv.

Lf::„^^,T,ivn,t;,(tr^^rroo-oT,;;a; slsïïs ^ a°opp->^°"y’ -uu»*
aboui ibe bush. He declared openly that, when he had az.ln.i 6ve Ahlermen,«Cna.aseeeis. Oo lire mmion lake the Jesoils under his protection, might ro*d behind him was not yet comp elely blocks 
!.n:!.Kl.ir,*LdV,ae «•"•Z' "‘'I* uf Mr. Depi.lv Ruotb, ihe freedom ef ibe ehy waealso produce somo embarrassu.eot in the Gallican ed op, to force hu way along at full speed, there
Wb- Li, rk ".d-owed dowarh.^roieitan,charch. vo,,d to Mr l’cel.taheprairutrd io a gold boz value ni,ur(.i, Such s Poue too might exercise an 15 110 question that he would have fallen a tic-

", "cl idw.^-«d.ebno ; 2*2 &a5kB^ irfo ropn,a,r *e-r ■He wis pu^ed,bc wrl'are of ,h. chLcb and,,.,, a, h.Libe deceived Z\WXjrtL ï™ïEÏ,.»'giïZl rf” hood. 'he"',ob n®ari7 »5 far a5 *i"a8®, where
“P** lll,>.of;,t!lo."J ■Crnaluly not, for ihere was no ,holic Emancipalloo.” On Friday Suitafields Market was sold by be. dld oot «enture lo stop, But pushed on I»

hind hacki-nu going ab„m rbe bu.b. Whai roald be p,tli,tjy ntd b, ahove lwe.„.e„ thou,aod eight at 935/. per annum, which sum ihe purchasers f/' . Know, and much to the honour ot
pl.merih.ab,, ,ay.ng ihat be Would not .lop IHI be Lodred name,, rich p, ri.i„o i. abou, ffil ye,d.io is entitled lo hy quarterly paymeuls, and at the !be '"habitants met wiih general sympathy,
had mowed dawn rbe Proteslonl e.ubll.bmeotsi Wbor |r„g(h, Uv 3D inch», broad, and weigh* ïî pnuodr. expiraiion of Ihe lerru of the lease to the valoa- thopoor fellow’s appearance showed how much

S.lS,1S2iawrôK• rubbing Peter la pay Paul to be ihrown d. dost In eienioni of every Prvievlant B.i.on, Tbe King, our gage fortcrurmg llie repayment of 11,700/. al . ,5 ». h 0 ”BS ll,eral'y Coiered
Hie eyei of the pnlil.c f Lei ihem depend upon li the irUr froie.iani King, ba, declared, within fnriy-righl 5 per cent, interest. The bidding, commenced 1,10 Bruises. Stirling Journa..
Carhulic, were mid eJ, for they would find ihrmselvr, huun, Ural he .till cnienaini lire sentiment, which he at 13 COO/ and went on for some lime wiih We are zraliflrd to lind.iliat Scoilam! Ii al lemth bc-

œr..P»r, “"Vwlrrs, u. before ,h,a a,„w,d ,o Mr. Canning ia ,be monrh of junr, ISS7 : ,0 160/ at wbM ,ùm It tin"i"« "* "r-'ir brr.elf. We have Imirnaurm .but
measure paised. Hr (Mr. W.) Wilted In God—a:rd be n„j ,hat if hia faithful people wil rally round hi» great spurt op to 18, loO/., at whicn SUU1 it Was |v^s than ll.ree presbyleiies in the suorh intrnd in call
huped be«hould nut be deceived—ihai, alihnogh the Um.ne, the iligtiiesi inroad shall n.rl be permiued epoo knocked down. pro re nota meeting, lo peliiinn egainn Catholic Eman-
. ob e Duke at ihe head uf ibe government advi.t-d bis me Froievtam cuaiiliutiou ot 169S.'’ It i« Said that Madame Pasta ha, made a cipatluo. ’1 hove of Edinburgh and Llullihguw, Ii ia
b«a^e™mUH.hLl"f^ylwbluod’onhj’counl.'v win.*^ I . Mr. Peel ha, lest hiseleclion for ihe Uniter, larger fortune than wa, ever made in England, “j?’ "I" •'T?*’ f;110” 'b,ir e,,™P'.e- The "-1'11 "f 
ane hand, he would e« la Wish something equally needy Slly °f Oxford. Major ily against linn 1 Id. by a proftssional singer, within an equal period. oul Tnacr°ip'tiov ^of noperVl’'' and'w'/have ow
forlhe safety uf the Cbrrreh and siare with ihe Qiher. Toe Kmc.-Owing io lire «old and unfavourable Last year Madame Pastajiltemled to her pro. duubi that, in a short rime, such inanife-tation. of uo-
But wlun he wamed lo know was wkal new H.hu the male of ihe Wtather. bis Mr.jes.y ba. oot for several fessiona|',Iulie,assiduously throughout the whole pular ami naiiuoal d„a,i.faelion will appear, as will 
noble dukehod eeeo upon ihiasabjeu, fur he (Mr. VV ) day. taker. hr, cmlomary eseu.-ksnsibe dellgmf.t - . , J: 8 rcmfilliu- «ovioce Ihe “ new corner,s" ihirl Scoiland I. not In-
ban seen cone t He would, however, wait wiih pa. environs of Windsor Park : bel »# rejoice tonale lhal >,ar» ■"f D0'i as In ormnery cases, counuuig a8|lljl||r ,0 tbe dangers that thrraien her coniiliutloiiat
lienee. Caly one sentence mure. The prutesmm ibe Sovereign’s good healrb cooiiuucs eoalirred. her cxerliont to the season. Her net receipts ii,hu, and rbai she*has courage and retoletsu inou-iw
community were now roused. The British lion wn The line George Ward, E»q.. of ihe Me of Wig In. within I be year were nearly 17,000/. Sterling.— to defend them.—Edinburgh Eocnine Post. C
grumblingi^and^ujily^ wanted to be roused c, but. when f,mer ihememb»^, Ci.y, is said to here died Morning Paper . The fa|,.wi„, .r„b. petMons w'.cb have been, nr

Ar »Prn„,r nf iiiraernr* held at ih. F.,i ie.ll*. Commercial ENTERPRISE.— During the do- hie about io be s. nt from this city lo parliament this
house on Wednesday, Lieut.-General Ihe Earl r.f D.,1 minion of Buonaparte, sugar, coflee, cotton, to- m“ihe" roman «IhoRc” ^ A*aeùiral'îmtiLV Mread**
hoo.lr. G. C. II , was apparnied Cornmaader-lo-Chief bacco, cotton-lwist, &f. were sent by sea from signed hy „pi,lrrii „f o',i0„o names r^a peiilinn from
uf lire Company • furces nr Indra. Ixiiidon to Solonicu (ill European Turkey,) rbe presbytery ; from Ihe Asx.iciaie Burgher Phesby.

whence these goods were carried on horses and l I'» 'he General Ses.i.n ; from the Trades’ 
111 ihai lily on Saicrday Iasi, ihe tore! amount of which mules, across Servis and Hungary, into the l'^ô’rpoiatTun lofCM7lun7o°i'lfr°umfI!’ha,nrCr,nmai- 
me.Hmmed.tn.l,,. .Iron AiOUPOO. Including ibe whole of Germany, and even into Frau ce ; so M„,n„,, and a general peiliioo from Ihe i«htbItmo°t" of 
in tbe^urol'^ «ha‘ *00d5 ”®r= tOI,SUin|Cd at Huuhei0U"l0WD l,nd Go|bal.,-e(ergu«i Courier.
full a milUuu »ierlî1Tg. The failure of eo many houses »rom knglanfl, out y seven leuguety-flistkntq which 
■i oner, créai ed, of rooise, ihe *renie»t alarm io Glas- goods had madti a circuit equif aient, as far as 
guw : the c«u'*e aligneh is, ib# pernkioos effects of expense wcut, to a royage twice round the 
that hy»iem of over-imdiug whivli dime *o much mil- 1.1 |
chief in 1825, and which, noi*iihelaudiog tbe long iu- n . . .
terval, ha%e not alto-eilicr been nmo »«(. The local vONSTAMTI.nople.—It appears by a talcula-
bankfi» it id said, cuDiideiiug the teia! amoooi, will suf. tion made so recently as August 138(5 lhat the 
fcrbuiirifiie» luta. population of Constantinople—including all the

50b0'b«- "‘>=eh bad been variously estimated a, 
ed, we are sorry to eay that the demand for goods i* es- fr°ui 400^000 to 600,000-—does not exceed 
ceedingly limited, and prices remain without altera- 380,000; and that the number of houses of 
lion. The recent heavy failures iu Glasgow, aod rbe every description, is about 85,000. The num- 
general protpecis of ihe commercial world, have com- . r * „ r . • . n nhi,led to throw a degree of t'oom upou ibe market bcr of persons capable of bearing arms in Con- 
whicb we bote not witnessed for ihiee yean. The st.mtitiople, iu proportion to the entire popuhv 
scurciiy of money is much complained of by houses iu (ion. is said to be ?ery smalî. 
the country trade, aod ihe drapers who have lately 
been io llie market have purchased more sparingly 
than they hate been kuowa to do for * long period.—
Manchester Courier.

We are sorry to aonoamce Ihe depressed state of 
trade amongst the manufacturers of this town. Lam 
week, one manefactarcr discharged three heodred 
hands from bis employ, and many others are about to 
follow bis example. The one pound note Act is be- 
ginuiog to be felt.—Leicester Herald.

The average of wheat i9 expected to fall rapidly as 
theie ia much in the marker of inferior quality, which 
tbe holders, as it is imagined, will be compelled to sell 
ot a great sacrifice. Such is tho extent to which im
portations from abroad has been carried, lhat the gréât
es, difficulty exists in finding warehouses I# which to 
place ihe grain, Iu one instance, we enderstand, 
lighters have been hired at the rale of a guloea daily 
io hold it in deposit till wanted for consumption.—
Alucb of tbe Spanish wheat imported turns oat of very

TTASZZ
IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

HOUSE OF LORDS— Fkbruart S3.
The Marquk of Londonokrry, in presenting a pe- 

Villon from the Romaa Catholics <»f#Lnndonderry io fa
vour of Catholic Emancipation, saiJ,he looked forward 
to the measure of relief io contemplation, with great 
-wtlsfaction, ns it originated in a cabinet which acre 
unanimous. He admitted that tbe catholics at the pre- 
'•cut moment iiule deserved such a boon. (A la»gb.) 
But he would bury in oblivion all animosities for (he 
*ake of Ih# peace of the united empire. (Hear.)

The Duke of Clauknck said rtini it bad been his In- 
. tentioo to have 'delivered hi< sentiments «poil the sub- 

j.ct on which !the petition was found ed, when the re
gular order of the day was moved fur going into thr 
consideration s»f the report of the bill for putting down 
d-iogcrotte societies in Ireland—a bill which no man 
living could approve of more than be did bim<*If ; but 
he wa» Induced to rise, in consequence uf some expres
sions which full from the noble marquk. who, in alio 
ding to the measoie of relief, had-slated tliet it would 

xorigktate from a cabinet which was unanimous upon 
the catholic .question, lie was glad the government 
were agreed upon it—he wkhed tu G id thegovern- 
ment ia 1825 had been equally unanimous ; and fur- 
ihjfr* lhat unanimity had been come to in 1801. The 
mease re bad been fuLcIy colled concession, which n 
was not—it was, in truth, on the pail of thr govern* 
«■enl. the tome nut of remotiog the catholics f moi the: 
slate of degradation to which thry had been eubjvclet 
for »mh a lengrh of time, and milking the people <>f th- 
tiepire united—it was, in fact, uniting eight millions oi 
the «abjects *f 4be realm. (Hear.) Upon this ques* 
tion h# would iiipport the noble duke and hi*Colleague 
who had been Mud uumeiriUilly, aod he u.igLl say lo*- 
famouSlv. auncked. (floor.) The illniiiiuiH dukt 
thanked minisirrs from the bottom >»f lii< heu«t for the 
liee of conduct whir b they had adopted, iobi’mging 
forwaid a measure of relief for the catholic body. He 
was most deeply nnd thoroughly interested in the sub- 
jetl. He bad been s peer of the realm 40 year»nesi 
month, and during the whole of th-.t time Ills Royal 
Highness dec laird/hat he never bad given, nor should 
gke, a vote with greater pleasure, than on ih 
about to be brought forward, lie might, indeed, 
gntulaie ull Europe upon if, and so, indeed, would 
every man of common sense, lie whs ready io main
tain that the Interests of Europe were mateiia ly coo 
nented with England, and therefore lhat the pnpula 
tion of ihe united emj/ne should be united «ns mo* 
desirable. It wm a most foriunme thing for this rnuo- 
try that tht noble and gallant duke at the headtf hi* 
ilejesly’s government had been self Ce«l to fill ibe sta
tion, and so long as be continued to lake means of pie- 
•erving the peace of the emplie—so !ong would be give 
to ibe nuble Duke oot only his most hearty com ur- 
fence, but his mo,t strenuous support. The illustrious 
duke said he had aiieady intimated io a noble nnd 
learned lord that the measure ought not to tie carried 
on with a factious opposiiion, and be untied llt.it O" 
a.tion of his had ever led thaï noble and Irnrned lord 
lo suppose that btf would countenance any such oppo
sition. Iu supporting the proent government he did «< 
from an absolute conviction «>f the iropectaiU ciisis io 
which this country had arrived. The prrernt muir.eni" 
was the most favourable for a measure of this nature, 
cud be wns rejoiced to find thftt tbe noble and gallant 
duke had the manliness and candour fo biing tbe roea 
sure forward, lie should. Indeed. 1»r mo^t ungrateful 
tf be did oot, as a professional man. a< knowledge his 
sentiments. If tbe noble eail who had won the battle 
of the Nile, and who had among gallant men obtained 
for himself the highest character for braveiy, were 
•live—if the gallant Lord Viscount Duncan, who wor 
the battle of Camperdowu, were alive, or could rise 
from the dead, they would rejoice at the liberal con
duit of the noble aod gallant duke, who had added 
another laurel to the wreaths whith he had won in tbe 
field.—(hear.)—who had served bis coumry equally.
If not more, by the energies ha Lad displayed in tbe 
cabinet. If Ear! St. Vsnreot, who, in addition to iii<* 
services he had rendered his coentry at sra, had put 
down the metiny at the Nore, ami tranquil lived the na
vy, were alive i bat, above all, if ihtre was anyone 
more dear lo him as an officer, Ihe noble earl who won 
the battle of the Nile—If he—if all thosé gallant men 
— canid lift up their heads and see the dawn of llbeity 
opr nine for Ireland—if they ^oeld that fbe brav* 
men who bad bcoo, aod were, fighting the battles of 
sbelr country oo tbe lower decks i f the BiitLh veïiels. 
were likely to receive the reward of their services in' 
ibe freedom from emancipation, they would rejoice. 
(Hear.) It was equally due to the brave teamen a> 
lo the commander, that freedom should be equally par
ticipated—ihai the Inferior, as well as fbe superior, 
shoold fefil" Ibe benefit of Urituh libeity aod British 
right!. (Hear.) Whether he lecolleited rhe victories 
achieved by the noble and gallant Dnke In India, or 
those won at the later period, and which has crowned 
the glories of his military life at Waterloo, 4ie roost 
say that th» last victory which he had achieved—thaï 
over the prejudices of his roedjutois, bad done hlir 
th» greatest honour. (Hear.) He trusted be bad said 
•aoegh to setisfy the country, though he should have • 
great deal more lo snjr when the question tame before 
she bouse. It might be said, 11 Why have you not 

forward before upon the question to support ii?*’ 
To that be would vepty by snyirg M Because it was noi 
a measure of government/* He had done his duly 
through tbe whole ef his public lifr, for the last 4t 
years; and without particularizing the whole, be 
d lgl«t say, that in 1807, when ll plea.ed the Almighty 
ft> afflict oar most grarious Sovereign, sail again, when 
the present monarch on the throne was nppoioted Re- 
gem of these realms, be had supported the coveio 
meut-but he coold not sdpport the question uf 
ciputioe, for the reason he had already Hated. The 
question was now, thank God,.altered. The illustrious 
«juke hoped and trusted lhat right Rev. prel 
would seriously deliberate, and without passion srt 
about eonsideiing the measure, to see how it couKl 
•afely be irltled, so lhat ihe great population of the 
empire'roight be iranquillised, tbe rights of the catho- 
H« * nttpporied, aod the protestant succession secured. 
(Hear.) The royal duke concluded with expressing 
bis hope that the measure, when it was brought forward 
would lead to onaoimity and general tranquillity.

English Catholics? Petition,—Earl Gray presented ■ 
petition from the Roman Catholics of England, sighed 
by the Duke of Norfolk, and valions other distinguish
ed members of the Catholic persuasion, praying 
the disabilities under which they labour, may b 
pealed. Before the nrxt session, be hoped he should 
see the Duke of Norfolk,wod ht» brother peers of ibat 
persuasion, taking their seats in ibis Hotter., nnd not 
mingling with tbe crowd below the bar. (Hear) The 
noble Eat I then presented a peut ion from ibe Barris* 
iers and other members of the legal profession in she 
town of Newcastle.vpon.Tiqç.r-The iigtitie».s jicre 
read, end laid t.o the table.

The Fail of Eldon presented ,30 petition against 
any further concei-ioo to tbe Roman Catholics of lre- 
leod. The petitions were from parishes io the coon- 
lies of Webtmorelaud, Yorkshire, Lancashire, Somer
setshire, Bucks, Warwickshire, Staffordshire, Suffolk. 
Fed foi dehire, Huntingdonshire* and Sutscx, which 
were reed and laid on che table.

I weal on to describe the differences Hint rxlet in IndivL 
The ciown of llanover does not1 descend toi duals as to the size of pnnirular oignns. nnd.umong 

females ; should therefore, his present Majes-j ojher^ opposed cast of^he head of Dr. Cbajmmio

i«sue, (as it i« more than probable they will,)' "^"'m ’thWr ,b™iVaad Je'elnilrrom' " ?n ih'inf l)r. 

the Prince», Victoria will succeerl to tbelhrone | Chaim.rttbr organ ofiriealltj «a» very la g., «bile In
lhal of Mr. Hume it wai very rlrfii iri.r. The hall -ai 
nor «a crowded ai on fermer day».—Edin. IV. Joursnil.

We uodi-rsland Him the Marquis nl Quern.hrrry h;.s 
«ilhJrawo from lire cnmmiitr* ai |irr»cni engagrd in 
eoquirloc to(o the conduct ssf Dr. Knox.

Sir G. Clerk wa» on Monday lut re-elcried fur lire 
euunty of Edinburah.

The liillule of gralilade which it was uni
versally agreed by the people of Scotland was 
due to the King on account of his gracious vi
sit lo this capital, is now about to be paid. 
The bronze statue of hi. Majesty hy Chanlrey 
is all but fiirifhed, arid will speedily he erected 
in George Street, atthe head of Hanover Street.

It.

Tub Burke Mania.—From the account» 
daily eomeyed to os through the medium of tho 
provincial papers, we ere almost ltd to roniludo 
that the late patrie, exriled by llie horrible dis
closures relative to Biirke and Hare, has nnset- 
tled the minds of the lower classes, and quila 
ohscoied tlicir pererptions of right and wrong.

are n-y
e mea.urr 

con- watt-

come

croon-
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once rou»
(Mr. W.) would oot prevent any member from speak
ing his sentiments, nor would he he cutbrd in giving 
iilieiai.cp to hisown. He hoped be bad not done umi»s 
in takirg ibis opportunity of expressing bis sentiments, 
as they were conscientious. He was always a staunch 
proiestani, aod be hoped his opponents would forgive 
him for eipressing his sentiments. It was the rule of 
his conduct to support ministers, and he always consi
dered Mr. Cannirg a treasoie to tbe country. He con
cluded by saying, that what he had stated was without 
fre <»r reward — ihnt he should always stand by tbe coo- 
vtUution and the state, and

iVhilst he had stick or stone,
lit should uphold the church and throne.

that 
e re-

IRELAND.

Yesterday, the William Faucit, steam-vessel, 
arrired in our river from London, laden princi- 
pally with the haggige and plate of his Grace 
the Duke of Northumberland. She had on 
board four of his Grace*, carriages, nnd about 
200 packages of various kinds (including the 
plate.) Thi, evening the St. Patrick, steam 
packet, is expected from Liverpool, on board 
of which vessel are shipped 27 of his Grace’s 
horses. Ilis Grace, we undersrand, will sleep 
at Holyhead oo Thursday night next, and the 
Commander of the Forces has orders to have 
the garrison under arms te line the streets on 
Friday. Immediately after tire arrival of their 
Graces the Duke and Duchess of Northum
berland, levees and drawing-rooms will be held, 
preparatory to the festival of St. Patrick, upon 
which occasion it is said the splendour of the 
Vice-Royal Court will be magnificent beyond 
any thing of the kind ever seen in Dublin.— 
Dublin Evening Post.

At a late meeting of the corporation at Dub
lin, it was resolved to grant a sum of 500/. to
wards defraying the expenses of a public dinner 
to be given to the Duke of Northumberland, on 
his arrival. The Resolution was carried. In 
the coarse of tbe discussion, Sir E. Stanley, who

LONDOiV, Febssv.4nr 83.
Dispntrhei date J Ihe 14 th inn. have been received 

flora Mr. Matibewi.ilie British Cnn,ul al Llilron, wliirlr 
announce ihai ihe Ponugueie Government bail atrt-eil 
lo pay ihe compensalion demanded by Ibe Briiish Go- 
«eminent fur the incarceration of Mnrcue Atcoll. They 
alio smie that the BiIrish Consul, who had been impri
soned at Terceira, bad been liberated through ihe re
monstrance of the British Government. The Cemul i» 
not a Brirlih subject, but a native of Portugal.

A portion of tbe expensive end elegant household 
furniture of Rowland Stephenson, it bii rcsideore, Horv 
Hatch, Soulli Weald, Esiex, about five mile» beyond 
Marshall», we, yesterday -old by aeetion. The whole 
of the furniture, Sic. at this residence, ii expected to 
produce £60,000.

February 34. 
places In Eag

er concession, and from Cork end
Petition» were presented from several 

Inail against furlli 
other pieces io Irelard, praying for tbe removal of Co- 
«bulle disabilities.— Enrl Eldon presented e pertilon 
from Brirlot, against tbe Catholic Claim», which bo 
staled bore ibe sigintores of 38,000 prisons.

February 86.
Tbe Marquis of Angteiea presented Ibe peiiiion 

«creed lo oo the 80ib of January, by Ihe Noblemen aod 
Gentlemen of Uublio, who hid expressed themselves 
in favour of ihe repeal of Catholic disabilities. Th. 
ouble Marqulsspok. atgrutleogtbia favourofemanci. 
pniioe, and slated ll to be bi, opinion, lhal the Catholic 
question would never heve assumed It, present shape 
but for tbe exiitence of Ibe Association.

Portsmouth, March 7.—The Poilu, 42, Capl. Fitz- 
Clarence, airived at Plymouth, ye-terday se’noight, 
from cruizing ofr Terceira. From the ireanneot en- 
countered from tbe inhabitants of ibis Island in one or 
two instance», by the officers and leamep of ibis nation, 
may be fairly inferred the feeling of enimosiij ihey 
have engendered towards us, arising from our inter
ference in obslrucling ibe landing ihere of the Portu
guese Emigrants. Capl. Firz-Clorence, of the Pallas, 
had escaped oarrowly with his life in a scuffle origina
ting In the boats crew of ibat ship landing for water, lo 
prevent rheir obtaining which, a guard was called out, 
which attacked the crew. Capl. Fitz-Clarence was 
•lightly wounded ie ihe beck, breast, end head, aad for 
proteciioo, was compelled lo purh out lo tbe Sltaooon, 
46, Capl. Clement, his own frigale lying farther off 
A midshipman of tbe Shannon had also been roughly 
treated, who had landed with some official communica
tions to our Consul.

FEBKvJtsr 88.—Letters received from Smyrna to Ihe 
I4lh January, stare lhat the levies in Asia had been al. 
mosi compleie, end lhal, in fact, all Turkish Asia was 

— pressing into Europe in defence of ihe Empire. Large
HOL3E OF COMMONS—February 20. bodies of troops every dnv advanced towards Coosian- 

Atmy Eitimtta.—Sir H. Hardixoe moved Ihe Army “cop1* from all parts of Notolia, many of which were 
Estimates. He silled tirai the whole force for 1889, cavalry, and enremrly well organized. It isasseeled 
eiclulive of Ihe army in Indie, would be 89,783 men. "**' by lbe month of May ihe dliposabje force of ihe 
There was a diminution this year,as compared with Ibe Sullen, without including ihe garrison of rhe fortresses, 
Iasi, of 8000 men, and of expense nmouniinglo £73,000. would be nearly 400,000 men. The conduct and ener- 
The rosi of the Staff imouoied io £117,136. Thrrp gy of ibe Sullen is spoken of lo terms of the highest 
was a reduction of £4029 on Ihe charges for poblic htiingiuni, and appears lo base exriled enthusiasm of 
deparrmeors, which now reach £105,988. Various the highest order throughout ibe Turkish nalion.
Other réduirions were eoeoieraied by Sir H. Hardinge Mr. O’Connell, ii is laid, will go lo Calais, lo evade 
-la ibe pay of general officers, £lOJXH>-of retired a call of Ihe House. 1
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proposed (he grant observed, (hat at (he Coro- From the Holi/ox Journal, April IS.
nation of (he king of France, the Duke spent
140,000/. in Si* ueeks at Pans, and 53,000/. p|ttCe in consequence of Mr. Ban y having attempted 
In three weeks at Rheims. J to take hi# seat in the House, and that he bad been

TV* Tjâtr Catholic jimocunoit.—Upwards of placed in charge of the Sergeant at Arms. On Wed- 
15,000 Members, qualified to vote at its Sittings, had en- nesday, Messrs. "Ward and Holland, publishers of the 
rolled themselves in this great national convention at the Free Pres* and Recorder, were summoned to the Bar 
period of its dissolution. The qualification was cheap and reprimanded for certain publications which bad 
and simple. An annual subscription of 1/. sterling, or made their appearance in their respective papers, re- 
upwards, constituted a member, after he had been pro- fleeting on the House in this case. It is a dangerous 
posed viva voce at one of the weekly meetings. Amongst thing meddling with the liberty of the Press, and nevei 
the members were included 1,400 non-Catholics, four ought to be resorted to by Public Bodies, except in ei- 
Catholic archbishops, 20 Catholic bishops, and 2,600 trente rases. On the same day, several Petitions from 
Catholic clergymen. The voluntary contribution called n number of Mr. B’s constituents, were presented to the 
Catholic rent, and by some invidiously termed “ an in- House, on which, and the conduct of ilmt gentleman, 
verted military bounty,” is ascertained to have been paid ; the Committee of Privileges made a Report.— In the 
(in sums varying from Id. to 100/.) by not less than 3,- Recorder of Saturday last. Mr. B. remarked at gr?*ai 
000,000 of the people, of Ireland. It reached the associ- length on the Report, denying, in positive terms tb« 
ation through the hands of 8,000 local collectors, and, truth of several alertions therein remained, for whir b 
apart from its usefulness as furnishing “ the sinews of he wns shout 5 o’clock on that evening, hrnnghi to the 
war,” it acted as an instructive indicator of the public Bar of ihe House, and, having a« kr.nw lodged him-t-ll 
feeling, the periodical amount being evidently influenced , to be the author, wa* placed in the custody of the Svr 
by every temporary subject of excitement. Contribute géant and Deputy Sergeant at Arms for the purpose ol 
ons to this fund were received, unsolicited, from Paris, being conducted to Jail ; on his reaching the outer 
Bordeaux, Havre, Dieppe. Tours. Ilarfleur, Lisbon, door of the building, opposite his own honte, (by wldi I» 
Oporto, Rome, New-York, Bqston, Norfolk,Charleston, time a eonridemLlr number of persons had collected.) 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, Savannah, St. Louis, Quebec, he declared he would not go to prison, considering the 
Montreal, Newfoundland, and the West India islands, measure an illegal one, and having, aftrr some little 
The remittances were accompanied by letters and ad- struggle, extricated himself from those,two offiier», 
dresses expressing the sympathy of the contributors with some persons in the crowd stepping between him and 
the people of Ireland.—Dublin Evening Peat. them, be walked into bis own hoit«e. The Sergeant m

Arms having reported to the House what had tr.k- n 
place, the High Sheriff was sent for.

greatly contributed to its early Improvement nod pros
perity, Uy his active industry and judicious enterprise. 
His kindnes and liberality must ever be recurred to 
with grateful feelings, by his adopted relations, nnd 
his memory will be endeared to all who knew him, 
and could appreciate sterling worth.—SI. jfnd. Herald.

AtrcTioar sales. OOVEXUnttBWB CONTRACTS.

TO-MORROW,

At their Auction Room : 
TJARRELS PORK ; Barrels GIN ;
JJ Bales COTTON WARP;

Boxes CANDLES ;
Pieces of assorted colours Superfine Cloths ; 
White and Grey COTTONS ;
FUSTIANS ; Colton & Wowed Bixdi.no : 
Pieces of CANVASS ;
Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS, Ac. &r,

---- .< L S O—
3 Pipes COGNAC BRANDY.

April 21.

Assistant Commissary General’s Office, > 
St.John, N. B. 2 d March, 1829. S 

BALED Tenders will be received at this Of» 
IJ lice until Thursday the 23d day of April 
nest, at noon, from such Persons as may be 
disposed to enter into a Contract to supply 
His Majesty’s Troops in this Province, with 

110O BARRELS OP FLOUR, 
to be delivered into the King’s Magazines at 
this place, at the following periods—viz.

200 Barrel, on or before the 24th of May,
200 Ditto Ditto 24th of June,
200 Ditto Ditto 24th of August,
300 Ditto Ditto 24th of September, „
200 Ditto Ditto 24th of October, „

| he whole to be of the quality termed Scratched 
Superfine, free from grit or any bad taste what
ever, and to be warranted to keep good and 
sweet for One Year from the day of delivery.

The Tenders must specify the price (per Bar
rel of 196 Pounds) in British Sterling, in word» 
at length ; and payment will be made at the re
spective periods of delivery, in British Silver 
Money, with a reservation on the part of the 
Commissary, to pay in Bills, at the rate of a Bill 
for £100 for every £101 : 10s. due upon the 
Contract.

No Tender will be noticed unless accompa
nied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Com
missariat Officer at St. John, signed by tw 
spectable persons, offering to become bound with 
the party tendering, for the faithful performance 
of the Contract.

The Tenders to be written on the back, “Ten
ders for Flour and persons tendering, 
person on their behalf, are requested to attend 
at this Office on the 23d day of April, at twelve 
o’clock. io receive their answers.

84* Forms of the Contract and Bond of War
ranty may be seen, and any further information 
obtained on application at this Office.

PORT OP BAIN'T JOHN.
ARRIVED,

Tutsi»), ship Forth, Humrr.Greenock, 36 days—Crook- 
shank & Walker, merchandise.

IVrdncsday. hi in Robert Itny, Swiuford, Jamaica, 38— 
D. Hatfield &i Son, rum, Sic.

Elizabeth, M‘Lean, Deiuerara, via Turks lilaud — Mas
ter. rum. fcc.

Heroine. Pnyion, Antigua, 33—E. Barlow St Sam, 
ram, tugnr, anil molai-e-..

Sihnoner France».Ana, Nixon, Aniigna, 20—Smiib & 
Irish, rum, logiir. and mnlay-es,— 1,-ft sclir, James 
Kempi, Parker, cf and far Halifax, lo sail next day. 
S<hr. Conor, Cook, from Berbice, bound lo Halifax, 
put in disroaeicd, wax repaired, and would also sail 
aril dav.

Frida), brig Lnwiik. Leuvilt,Trinidad, 92—W. Si T. 
I.ravin, vugar, mola,,rs, nnd hide». — Sloop Eliza
beth, Muiitxoaiei y, of and for ibis port, and schooner 
—, of Grand Mâoan, sailed 8 "davs previous.— 
Left bi «- Louisa, and ship Marram, of toil pari, Ihe 
former io sail tu 13 days, and the Inner about the 
23ih April.

Hero, Iter», Deinernra, SO—Lowe Si Grourock, rum, 
sugar, and Huilasse».

Sonda), brig Superior, Aldridge. Antigua, 
low Si Son», lam, sugar, pad inolaSsejE

Schooner Ruslan, Coxeios. Boston, siaSastuort — Mai
ler. ballast. ft

Thu morning, «hips Dnrnthy,;DraroessjK.t».rpnoI, 47 — 
K. Knokia A Un. ballast.

Priscilla, Mitchell, Plymouth, 42—to order, broody, 
gin, 41".

Briton, Baxter, Livetptsol, 49—John Robertson, cools, 
salt, and mrrchiind.ze.

Spence, Murray, Pori Glasgow, 40—R. Rankin St Co. 
eieichaodixe.

1829,

„

BY JOHN COX.
To-Morrow (Wednesday,) at 11 o’Clock, 

Will he SuU on the Premises of William 
Gilbert, deceased, corner of Buka 

and Prince William-streets :—
A2.& HZ3 STOCK XIV TRADE,

—consisting of—
6 N extensive assortment of EARTHEN- 

WARE; Hats; Vests; Trowsers, and 
Shins ; Kegs, Casks, and Taps j Starch ; Bris
tol bricks; Glass Ware; Wines, Shrub, and 
Lime Juice ; Braces ; Looking Glasses ; and 
sundry other Arlicles. April 21.

Sti—E. Bar-who. ficrotnp;inii*ii 
by ihe Sergeant amt hi* Dr pot y, proceeded to Mr. BN 
hvu e, but on being e-sared that be was not within.

SAINT JOHN :
TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 1629.

ueil to the Ai»embly Room.
We should bate Ueeo glnd had iheafihir ended here, 

hut the Culjçciivn of prnple momently increased, nnd 
in u very short time far exceeded any thing ever before 
witneeiêtl in Halifax.—About six o’clock, several of 
the Representative-*, whom the mob considered had 
made themselves conspicuous in their opposition to Mr. 
Barry, were iotercrp'ed on their way to Government 
Hon>e. where they were going iodine, and mpst gross
ly insulted anil ill treated—We never before, and bope 
never again, to witness a Irene equal lo ji.— About 9 
o’clock, a company of the Rides, undone of the 5¥«! 
Kegt. made their «ppenranre—but by this time the 
mob hod neatly dispersed; soldiers paraded the streets 
near Government House until Ihe company had reti
red. We are happy to learn that the mob consisted 
principally of boys.

lu order to prevent any further tumult. Mr, Barry 
went this morning, privutety, to Jail—where he has 
been put in close confinement !

It is much to be regretted that the House should 
have thought it necessary, in opposition to public opi
nion, to adheie to its first resolution ititli retard to Hr, 
B. and have resLied the repented «piitiraiione of his 
constituents to vacate his seat in order that they mi*ln 
have an opportunity of returning another member m 
represent them. The-House have beets sitting with 
closed doois during the past w#*ek : however comdtui- 
liotml this measure may be, wo consider it a vety im
politic one.

The following is the resolution adopted by 
the House, for summoning Messrs. Ward and 
Holland to the Bar :

Resolved, That Phillip J. Holland, printer of the 
Acadian Recorder, and Edmtnd Ward, printer of the 
Free Press, having in «heir Iasi papers published re- 
maiks derogatory lo this fIou>e, nud containing re
flections no the proceedings of this Houle, are g «illy 
of a breach of privilrge, nod that for such their offence 
they be brought to the Bar of the House :.ad be re
primanded by Mr. Speaker for their coudoct. 

Admonition to Mr. Holland :
That while the Home respected the freedom of the 

Frees, and admitted the light of public observations 
on their measures, they could not allow of sorb publi
cations as had lately appeared in the Recorder, charg
ing them with acting from base motives, and calling in 
question their judgements o« founded on corrupt prin
ciples. 1 hat the offence of the printer of Ihe Record, 
er arose not from any editorial remarks of his oivn 
that had come nuder the notice of Ihe House, but from 
admitting into Its columns, the offensive and ground, 
less statements of others « and the House wished him 
to understand, that be would be held liable for what 
appeared in bis pnper, whoever might be the nothin j 
and that although the present session was now realty 
at a close, he must understand the House not only had
• right, bet might be inclined tw review his conduct in 
another session whether the publications took place 
during the session, or the recess of the Legislature. 
That • proper respect was due to members of the 
House, collectively, nod individually, as tile represen
tatives of this country, and the llout-e would be doing 
injustice not only to themselves hot to Ibeir constitu
ent*, if they did not notice the highly offensive obser
vations which had lately appeared in the papers.

The Editor of the Nova-Scolian, in his re
marks upon the subject, concludes thus :

“ Two publishers of papeis. Messrs. Ward and HoJ. 
land, were yesterday called to the bar, and repriman
ded by the Speaker, for the publication of certain ar
ticles reflecting on the conduct of the House : and 
wiibom the slightest desire to enjoy the same distinc
tion. we cannot irfiain, as guardians of the public weal 
—as ardent admirers of ihe popular branch of our 
Government, from warning the Assembly from any at
tempt to awe or Intimidate the Pres*. We give no 
opinion as to else correctness or Impropriety of the pub
lications in question, but iftkey were ten times a* bad,
• he Avsembly would add nothing lo in dignity nor its 
justification, by such procedure. If slandered by the 
Pres*, let them tiust id the Press for their vindication 
—if they do wrong, no authority they wield can.con- 
trol public opinion : and if their acts are correct and 
honorable, however Ihe scale may eihra'.o for a time, 
they ore secure at last of even handed justice. We 
say ibisfroro respect to the représentatives of the pro
vince, but n sense of what is due to an arduous and 
honorable profession, forces us lo say more. The As
sembly claims freedom of speech wiihin its walls, and 
those to whom the Press is entrusted claim it without t 
and If editors at-e brought for offences to the bar of ll.e 
House, Legislators may depend upon this—that they 
will be brought, individually and collectively, to a bit
ter expiation before Ihe bar of the public.”

Exchange at New-York on London, April II, 
8 a 8 1-4 per cent.

Drowned, from on board the Brig Lerwick, in the 
Harbour of Trinidad, on the 13th March, Mr. William 
Rich, Chief Mate of that lessel.—Mr. R. was on inJun- 
trioos sober mao, and has left a Wife, under peculiar 
circumstance!*, to làment the melancholy fate of a kind 
husband.—1 Courier.

An Inquest was held at Annapolis Royal, N. 9. on 
Tuesday the 7lh Ineiant, before Petkk Bonmktt. Esq, 
Coroner, on view of the Body of Christopher Jack- 
son, of Daihoosie. The several witnesses being addu
ced,sworn, and examined, the Jury returned their Ver
dict—That Christophf.r Jackson was wilfully mur. 
drred Uy Jam«s CioRatzi.v.—The Coroner inimediate- 
U issued bis Wartant to the Constable, who committed 
Gormely m His Majesty’s Gaol io Annapolis, thete to 
await his trial.—Ibid.

o re-
The March Mail from England, which reach- 

* ed us on Saturday evening last, has supplied us 
with advices from London to the 9th ult. From 
Bell's Messenger of the 1st, we have made 
copious selections. The Catholic Questio»n 
continues to be the great absorbing subject in 
all the prints, and as it approaches the interest
ing crisis to which the eyes of the Nation are so 
intensely directed, the excitement to which it 
has given rise becomes more and more general, 
as well as strong and enthusiastic, on both sides. 
The high Protestant party, from Dan to Beer- 
eheba, are now roused to action, and Petitions 
are pouring in from all quarters, against con
cessions. At the election for the University of 
Oxford, party feeling displayed itself in no or
dinary degree, and the most strenuous efforts 
were made by the friends of both candidates to 
secure the election of their favorite, but the re
sult yras decidedly indicative of stanch Protes
tant feeling. The total number polled during 
the election, was as follows,

For Sir Robert loglis,
Mr. Peel, -

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
On THURSDAY next, the ISdinst. precisely 

at I I o'clock, the Subscriber will Sell at the 
House in Germain-street, occupied by him,

A quantity of FURNITURE, &c.
or someCLEARED.

Brig yCrene, Barr.il, St. Kill», assorted car,a,
Thtimn*. MlCic.il,, Liverpool, motn»»ci 2i beef. 
Spray, Hu,or, tin-nartn. lumber, Sic.

Scltr. Surprise, Crow, Si. Kina, lumber.

Sliip Jainrs Si Hrnry Cummin-, Lunin : Aon, Smith, 
bi!- Cybelr, friitor, heure, at Liver pool.—Ship 

Gen. Canning. Forayth, from Pnrrshoro', (,V. S ) al do.
Entered for bulling at Liverpool—«trip Augusta, 

lla».ett, Sr. Jolia—7\urora; Herring; mid Alary Ford, 
Barton, Mi-ninichi.

— consisting in part of— 
TX/jrAHOGAN Y, Teh, Card, Sofa, and Di. 
i-V_I_ ning TABLES; Sofa»; Chairs ; Carpets ; 

Curtains and Poles ; Mahogany Bedsteads ; 
Grates ; an elegant Register do. ; Fenders ; Fire 
Irons ; two Kitchen Ranges—one of which is on 
a new and improved principle'.

SJT 2 he above Sale will be without any re
serve ; and purchasers of £20 anil upwards, 
will be entitled to a Credit of Four Months, by 
granting good endorsed Notes.

Api II 21.

Assistant Commissary General's Office, ) 
St. John, N. B. April 13, 1829. f 

BALED Tenders will be received at this 
Office until Tuesday the I2th day of May 

next, al noon, from persons deposed to supply 
the Detachment ofTroops stationed at Miraorichi, 
with Rations of Pbovisions, Fuel, and Can
dles, for One Year from the 25th of Jane nexl.

The Tenders to express the rate in Brilish 
Sterling, at which the following Daily Ration 
will be furnished, viz:.

14 3-4 oz. of Flour,
1 lb. of Salt Pork or Salt Beep,
1-3 of a Pint of Rum,

Also, what the Fiotir and Meat will be sup
plied for when Rum is not issued.

And the rate at which Ihe Wood and Can
dles will lie supplied, the Wood to he English 
measure, viz. : 8 feet long, 4 feet high, and 4 
feet wide for one Cord.

Payment to be made in Brilish Silver, on the 
24th of each month.

Security will be required for the performance 
of such Contract as may be concluded upon.

The Provisions and Fuel to be delivered by 
and at the expense of the Contractor to the 
Troops jt their Quarter.

Assistent Commissary General’s Office, | 
St. John, N. B. April 13, 1829. \

Ci BALED Tender» will be received at thin Office, un- 
til Tuesday the 12th day of May next at noon, from 

such persons as may be disposed to enter into Contract, 
to supply for the use of His Majesty’s Troops in this 
Province, the following Articles, viz. :

sTO BK SOLD,
rgTlEN SHARES in the BANK op NEW- 

_EL BRUNSWICK. Enquire of the Printer. 
21 si April.

coxrPsrTg.y gnosixroa;
Just received, and for Sale, per Schooner Wil

liam Gilbert—
JK FEIOXS fresh OAXMEÀL,
CP JE. and Hogsheads;

50 Bushels BARLEY;
20 Fiikius Cumberland BUTTER ;
2 Barrels MESS PORK.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

To be Sold at Public Auction, by the Subscri
ber, on Friday the 1st May next— 

nriHE PREMISES belonging to the late Mr.
JL J espeu Stymest,deceased,situate in Char

lotte-street, adjoining, on the Northward, the 
property of Dr. Paddock, and on the Southward 
the property of Mr. Wm. Gilbeut, deceased.

(f/^Terms known at time of Sale.
March 31.

75S
609

in Barrels
Majority in favor of Sir B. Inglia, 146 

Wc are stilt in the dark as to the provisions 
ess. We haveof the Relief Bill now in progr 

seen different accounts of it, but none of them 
can be implicitly relied on. All we can gather 
from thé advocates of the proposed measure is, 
that the disabilities will be removed, while the 
Constitution will neither be trenched on, nor 
endangered. The Ministerial papers deny that 
the Catholic Clergy are to be in the pay of Go
vernment.

JOHN KERR.— ALSO, FOR SALE—

2 Chain ANCHORS, 15 cwt.earh; 1 Chain 
Cable, 11 inches, and 90 fathoms long do. ; a 
Hause Pipe, (and Hooks for Chain,) Composi- 
tiou Spikes and Rings, and a new Topsail, con
taining 220 yards Bleached Canvass.

April 21. J. & II KINNEAR.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
To be Sold on Thursday the 22d October next, 

dd 12 o’clock, at the corner of the Exchange 
Coffee-House, ih the Market-Square :—

A LLlhe Right, Title, and Interest of James 
xL Morr.vr, in and to Two certain LOTS or 
LAND, situate, lying and being in St. James’- 
slreet, in the Lower Cove, in the City of Saint 
John, and known on the plan of the said Citr as 
Lot» No. 1077 and lOBl V together with a Tuo 
Hnase, and all other Buildings and Improve
ments thereon, or in any wise appertaining ;— 
Taken to satisfy an Execution issued out of Ihe 
Supreme Court, at the suit of George Burns, 
against the said James Moffat.

Fish.-—Our Herring Fishery this season, has 
been hitherto very successful. Those of the 
small description, which generally make their 
appearance first, were taken with such a rapi
dity and in such numbers as has seldom been 
equalled, and now we have plentiful supplies of 
the Gaspereaux, of their usual quality. Be
sides the above, we have not only had our usual 
complement of Cod, but several large supplies 
of Scollops have been brought to our market, 
which were sold as low as Is. per dozen.

Chemical Lectures.—-A paper has been left 
at our Office, for the purpose of receiving the 
signatures of those who wish to avail themselves 
of the opportunity now held out to them of ac
quiring a knowledge of thp principles of Chemi
cal science, under the able prelections of Dr. 
Bayard, and we are very desirous to see it ra
pidly filling up. We are always disposed to 
patronize and encourage, as far as our influ
ence extends, any effort that is made, or is pro
posed to be made, to inspire and to cherish a 
taste for liberal science, particularly such as 
may be rendered practically useful to a com
munity like ours, and we therefore sincerely 
wish that the Doctor’s projected undertaking 
may be liberally rewarded.

-eOb-
We understand thil the Scrutiny for Duke’» 

Ward, lias resulted in Ihe return of Mr. Wil
liam Vavohax, as Assistant Alderman for thal 
Ward, in place of Mr. William Bean.

The body of Dennis Fielding, (not Phelan, 
as stated in our last,) who was drowned by the 
upsetting of a boat io Musquash Harbour on the 
9th inst. w as raised on Tuesday last, and brought 
to this City ; and interred on Thursday.

Theatre.—Mr. Hardy, the Manager, has 
arrived in town ftotn Halifax, for the purpose of 
making arrangements for re-opening the Thea
tre. We understand that the Company are ex
pected here in about three weeks, aud that they 
will continue but a short lime.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per Ship Forth, from Greenock—

K ASKS well assorted Eavcthen
«J V \J 0 llhdv. Loaf SUG AR,;

IOO Gross WINE BOTTLES;
150 Boxes Yellow SOAP.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

WARE,

April 21.
WEW GOODS.

The Subscriber has received per Barque Forth, 
from Greenock, a Consignment of the ful- 

, lowing Articles—viz :
TT> ALES bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
JL> do. Stripes, Homespun? and Checks ; do. 
Fustians and Moleskin ; do. Carpeting ; do. Bed 
Ticks; do. best No. 10Threads ; trunks Prints ; 
do. Cotton Shawls Sc Handkerchiefs ; do. Caro
lines and Muslins ; do. cotton & worsted Stock
ings; cases Gentlemen»’ Beaver Hats ; hhds. 
double and single refined Sugar; Boxes 7 K 9, 
8 x 10, and 10x12 Window Glass ; 40 Casks 
best Alloa Ale ; kegs White Lead ; do. Yellow 
Paint’; Jars boiled and raw Linseed Oil ; casks 
do. do. ; a few tons Pols, Pans, and Kettles; — 
All of which he will sell at a moderate advance 
for Cash or other approved payment.

April 2t.

J. WHITE, Sheriff. m g re ne
> 3

St. John, list April, 1829.
=

3.TO LET, IIF §For Two or mote Years,from 1 si May next]:
on the North

? =-rjfTHAT HOUSE, &r. situate 
JL side of Princess-street, owned and occupi

ed by Mr. CuoLiP.—The premises may be 
vieweil at any time after 11 o’clock. For term» 
apply to the Proprietor. 03* Possession given 
immediately if required.

.St.John, April i4. 1829.

50 1000Wood, Cords,
Coals, Chaldrons, 350 -----

MORE OR LESS.

20
50

For such quantities of Lamp Oil and Cot
ton Wick, as may be required for One Year 
front the 25ih June next, at Saint John and 
Fredericton, to be issued to the Troops io de
tail by the Contractors.

For such quantities of Fresh Beef as may 
be required for One Year from the 25tli of 
June next, fur the Troops and Departments in 
the Garrisons of Saint John, Fredericton, Saint 
Andrews, aud Fort Cumberland.

For supplying into the Commissariat Stores 
at Stint John, on or before the 21th day of 

TO LET, June next, Twenty Barrels of Prime Mess
From the first day of May next— Irish Pork, warranted lo keep good and sweet

rip HAT convenient HOUSE and SHOP, at until the 24tb day of June, 1830.
II (he corner of Duke aud Gerioain-streets, The. rate..of Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Wood, 

in the occupation of the Subscriber—being;Coal, Oil, and Cotton Wick, to be expressed 
an excellent stand for a Grocery or Boarding- in the Tenders in British Sterling, in words at 
House. For particulars enquire of the Subscri- length; and payment will be made in British 
her. SOLOMON BlilCE. Silver Money, or if the amount due upon any

of these Supplies exceed One Hundred Pouoda 
t erling, it will he at the option of the Commis
sary to pay in Bills, at the rate of £100 for 
every £101 : 10, due upon the Contract.

For Baking Bread, for One Year from the 
25(h June next, for the Garrison of Saint John, 
from Flour to be furnished from the King’s 
Stores. The Bread must be raised with Brew, 
er’s Yeast, and the Contractors Bake House to 
be at all hobrs liable to be inspected by a Com
missariat Officer.

It is to he distinctly understood, that the Beef 
lo be supplied is to be of the best marketablo 
quality.

That no crooked or rotten Wood, or any 
other than the best quality that is brought to 
maiket ; the Cord to be English tneasuie, viz. : 
eight feet long, four feet in height!), and four 
feet in width. The Coal to be the best quality 
of Lirerpoot or Newcastle, aud none other will 
be received.

No tender will be noticed unless accompanied 
by a Letter addressed to the Senior Comntissa- - 
riat Officer af Saint John, signed by two respon
sible persons, offering to become bound with the 
patty tendering, for the faithful performance of 
the Contract.

The Tenders to be written upon the bark 
“ Tenders for Wood, Coal, &c.” as the casu 

Persons tendering, or Agents for

Valuable and Commodious Premises, 
TO LET.

rplIE Subscriber offers to Let the whole or 
a part of the Stores occupied by him, io 

Saint Johii-street. Also, Ihe Shop at present 
occupied by Messrs. W. J. Stevens & Co.

April u. Samuel Stephen.

GEO. I). ROBINSON.

RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES,
"S"UST received by the late arrivals from Gre- 
V nada, Antigua, and Nevis—all pf a superior 
quality — and for wile very low for Cash or appro
ved Notes, by K ERR & HATCH FORD. 

Also—A few-Boxes of Arrow Root.
21 $< April. now

DATicma.
]mS"RS. SMITH, (late Miss Parr,) of the 
J_YjL Birmingham, Manchester, and Bristol 
Theatres—now of the Halifax and Saint John 
Theatres—respectfully informs the Ladies ofSt. 
John, that she intends giving Lessons in DAN
CING. For terois, apply to Mr. W. Hardy, 
of the Theatre. April 21.

St. John, 7th April.
HALIFAX & ST. JOHN PACKET.

(rgillE Subscriber beg to acquaint 
JL their Friends and the Public, 

/jffijJl^Kthat they intend running the new and 
fast sailing Schooner HANNAH 

SMITH, James Bobbins, Master, between this 
Port and Halifax, the coming season. For Freight 
or Passag", (having superior accommodations,) 
apply to

THEATRE.
11| HIE MANAGERS having procured an en- 
JL lire new and superior Company of Actors, 

from the United Slates, beg respectfully to an
nounce to the Public their intention of again 
opening the THEATRE in this City, for the 
Summer Season. The Decorations will bo al
most entirely new, and no expence will be spa
red in rendeting the Building both convenient 
and attractive.

The Managers flatter themselves, that with 
the talent and strength of their present Compa
ny, they will be enatiled to present such Pieces 
as will ensure Public satisfaction.

The value of Exports from this port for the Lady Day 
Quarter, £14,249. The corresponding Quarter last 
year, £9,678. The b usinées of the first qnsrter of the 
year ia always inconsiderable, but we anticipate a pro
gressive increase of trade here throughoat the remainder 
0fthe year.—St. A"Il-rnlri.

The Bombay Courier of 25lh October con
tains some jiarticulnrs relative to the death of 
Dr. James, “ The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop 
of Calcutta.” He died on board the E. India 
Company’s ship Marquis of Huntley, on his way 
from Penarg to Calcutta, aged 43. Mrs. J. 
and her infant, it is said, were on board.— 
New-York Albion.

We are happy to learn fmni various parts of 
the country where there was the greatest alarm 
of absolute want of food from the failure of the 
Jate harvest, that although there is in reality 
much distress, it is not so great as we appre
hended.—Neilson’s Quebec Gazette.

VAUGHAN & HOWARD, 
Peters’ Wharf.

St. John, N. B. 21th Mardi, 1829.

HALIFAX PACKET.i, HE subscriber has commenced 
running a Packet between thi»T

Port and Halifax— Will take Freight 
and Passengers at a very moderate 

J. WORSTER, 
South Market Wharf.

rale. Apply to 
St. John, March 10.„* The Public are hereby respectfully informed, that 

Annual Meeting of the Saint John Auxiliary Bapti.it 
Foreign Missionary Society, will take place on Monday 
Evening next, (27th April,) at the Baptist Meeting House. 
—Services to commence precisely at half-past 7 o'clock. 

N. B. No Collection will be made.

the
St. John, April 21- WINDSOR PACKETS.

fllNHE Subscribers,grateful for the 
JL liberal share of Public patron

age they have experienced in running 
the line of Packets between this Port

RUM, SUGAR, dto.
Jvst Received, aud for sale i 

■ aIRST quality Deinerary R UM,
JC SUGAR and MOLASSES,

Now landing from on board the Two Sous, 
from West Isles.

—also, for sale :—
A few Trasses of Manchester

April 21.

MARRIED.
At Hampton Church,on Tuesday Ian. by the Rev. J, 

Cookson, Mr. JAhN Palmer, to Miss Alida Ford. and Windsor, beg leave to inform their friends 
and the public, that their Schooneis Two Sons, 
and Enterprize, will commence running imme
diately on the opening of the navigation. Foi 
Freight or Passage, apply to B, DeWolf, Esq. 
Windsor ; or here, to

DIED.
On Tuesday last, Mart, eldest daughter of Captain 

John Brown, aged S year, and 10 months.
Oo Friday inoroiog, Jamnet K. daughter of Mr. 

Archibald M’MiHen, in the 7th year of Iter age.
At SI. Andrew., on Tuesday night. I4ih inn.at his 

residence, John Dokfv, Esq. eged 76.—late Control- 
1er of His Majesty'» CuMoroi at this Port, after a ie- 
sere and protracted iadispoeiiino. This community la 
general, will sincerels lympalbiee with hie bereaved 
widow, under this afllcllngdiepeoeation of Providence.
Mr, P. whs one e( the first settleripf tbi, Tcwa.apd

»
Assassination of Bolivar.—Captain 

Claik, of brig Gen. Paez, stales that a report 
was circulated, and currently believed at Cora- 

that Boliear has been assassinated, and his

may be.
ihem,are particularly requested lo attend at (his 
Office on the 12th day of May next, at twelve
o’clock.

Terms of the Contract may be seen, and every 
infarroation obtained, on application to the 
Commissariat Offices at the respective Posts 
throughout the Cominaud.

PRINTS,
Of the newest Patterns.

March 3. J. & H. KINNEAR. VAUGHAN & HOWARD, 
Peters’ Whaif.

coa,
troops, amounting to 5,000 men, had fled, and 
that all common icalioo between Valencia and 
the other parts of the country had been put 
off.—N. York Observer,

14th March, 1829.CHAIN CABLE:
Qfk TjIATHOMS 1* Inch CHAIN CA-
OU jC BLE", for sale very low by

April 11. KEJtR & RATCHFORD.
BLANK LAND PETITIONS, 

For sale at this Office.
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45 10 lh 1 15
46 11 12 1 55
48 Morn • 2 39
49 0 3 3 33
50 0 51 4 36 
5l! 1 53 5 54 

8Î 2 12 7 18

22 WEDNESDAY
23 Thursday 
14 Friday
25 Saturday
26 Sunday
27 Monday -
28 Tuesday -

Last Quarter 27th, lOh. 1 lui. morning.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 

CHURCH-STREETS.

Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 
half in aduence.

HOUSES dt LANDS.

TO LET,
And possession given on the Jirst of May next : 
1 RART of that commodious and pleasantly 
MT situated DWELLING-HOUSE, in Brus- 
sels-street, at present occupied by the subscriber. 

March 24. J. S. MILLER, S.D.

TO LET,
And possession given 1 st May next,

I1| '«AT eligible STORE in Water-street, 
JL lately occupied by Mr. John Wishart ; 

with a convenient Out Store in rear of the same, 
if required.—Apply to 

March 17. JAMES HENDRICKS.,

TO LET,
For one or more years, from 1st May next—

rrpHE EXCHANGE COFFEE- 
Jl HOUSE, now occupied by Mr. 

Strickland. For terms, &c. please 
apply to Mr. William O. Cody, St.

March 3d.

■ CM

John.

TO LET,
From first May next.

rjTHE whole or any part of the subscribers 
JL STORE in ^felsoii-streel, together with 

the Yard in rear of the same.— Application 
may be made to Burns & Jordan, or to 

-February 3. JAMES JORDAN.

TO BE LET,
Anil immediate possession given, if required,' 

H DART of that commodious DWELLING 
JL HOUSE, at preseat occupied by the Sub
scriber. r

Also, from 1st May next—
The HOUSE at present occupied by J. T. 

Hanford, Esq. adjoining the above.
February 3. WILLIAM DURANT.

TO BE LET,
And possession given the first of May next, or 

immediately if required— 
rgIHE first and second Flats of that well 

B known and commodious House, in Port
land, at present occupied by the Subscriber. 
The former consists of a Store, two Rooms, and 
a Kitchen ; the latter, two Rooms with fire
places, and four Bed Rooms.—Also, Yard 
Room and other conveniences.—For further 
particulars, apply to

JACOB TOWNSEND,
on the premises.February 17.

TO LET,
fXlIIAT well known Property of John Fer- 
JL susori, Esq. in St. John-street, corner of 

Horsfield’s Alley, consisting of two convenient
Stores and a Dwelling above.— For terms, &c. 
please apply to 

Fell. 3. KERR & RATCHFORD.

FOR SALE,
400ac,,â;:d,°.'“.ti-:
King's County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and in good cultivation, with a House, 
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
St. John, October 14, 1828.

MAILS.
Arrival and Departure of the Mailm at and from Saint 

John, (Xew-Brunswick.)
Monday—For Saint Andrews and the United States* 

by Land, at half-past 9 a. m. 
Tuesday— From ‘Saint Andrews and the United Stales, 

by Land, at 10 A. M.
For Fredericton and Canada, by Nere- 

l>is, at half-past 10 a.m.
Wednesday—Tut Halifax, Miramichi, Sussex,&c. by 

Land, at 1 p. m.
Thursday—From Saint Andrews and United State a 

by Land, at 4 p. m.
From Canada, Fredeilcton, and Burton, 

by tbe Nerepis, at 4 p. m.
Friday—For Saint Andrews and the United Slates, by 

Land, at half past 9 a.m.
From Halifax, Annapolis, Digby, &c. by the 

Packet, a. Ms
Saturday—From Halifax. Miramichi, Sussex, &c. by 

Land, at 10 a. m.
From Fredericton and Gagetown, by the 

River, at 12 m.
For Halifax, Annapolis, Digby, &c. by the 

Packet, at 3 p. m.
For Fredericton and Gagetown, by the 

River, at 3 p. m.
The above being the latest time for closing the Moils, 

it is necessary that all Letters should be posted before the 
above mentioned hours.

All Way Letters to be delivered between Post-Offices, must 
be paid.

The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Newf ound
land, West Indies, and the United States, .must be paid at 
the rate of9d per single Letter, and so in proportion far as 
double or treble Packet, fyc.—or they cannot be forwarded.

ASSIZE OF BREAD.
Published March 7, 1829. 

fTlHE Sixpenny Wbeaten Loaf of Superfine 
JL Flour, to weigh, - ------ I 13
The Sixpenny Rye ------- 2 10
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Peony-balf-penny 

Loaves in the same proportion.
WILLIAM BLACK, Mayor.

BANK OF 2TBW-BBT7NSWXOX.
DIRECTOR for the Week

Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3. 
DISCOUNT DAY.

X. Merritt, Esq

THURSDAY. 
Bills intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.

MARINE INSURANCE OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FOR THE WEEK.

William Bowman,
George D. Robinson,
J. R. Parte low.

Office Hours*—12 to 3.
WEEKLY AMÏÀ2QTACK.

Sun i Moon Full 
Rises. Sets.;Rises. Sea.April—1829.

BARBADOS SUGAR.
A GAR, in Barrels, has been received by the 
Subscriber, which he offers for sale cheap.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
August 26, 1828.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received per ship John bf Mary, from Liverpool, 

the remainder of his
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,

—CONSISTING OV—
VERY General Assortment, suitable for

— ALSO —_A_ the Season.
A few Crates well assorted Earthenware, 

Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles, 
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of on 
moderate terms for Cash, or other prompt pay
ment.

May 27, 1828.
JOHN M. WILMOT.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HAVE RECEIVED PER LATE ARRIVALS :

/inn T3ARRELS CORN MEAL, 
4b W J3 20 Puns. Greuada RUM, 

20 Hbds. SUGAR,
50 Ditto MOLASSES,

Which will he sold very low.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

March 17th.
, _ JANUARY 27, 1829.
Jvst Received—

A FEW Hogsheads London PORTER; 
Jm. Boxes SOAP and CANDLES.

— In STORE------

Puns. Jamaica RUM, superior flavor ; 
Barrels and Tierces do. SUGAR ;
Do. fine Green COFFEE ;
Do. Quebec Prime and Cargo PORK ;

and do. BEEF.
—a l s o—

25 Chaldrons best Liverpool COALS. 
All zchich mill be sold at lowest rales in the Mar- 

KERR & RATCHFORD.

Do. do.

ket.

RUM, SUGAR, COFFEE, &c.
The Subscribers have lately received the follow

ing Articles, which they will sell low for 
approved payment :

A A TTHDS. and Quarter Casks fine old 
XX Demerary RUM,

10 Barrels SUGAR,
8 Barrels COFFEE, 10 do. PORK,

25 Boxes CHOCOLATE, of an improved 
50 Do Mould CANDLES, rmanufacture.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
25th November.

TEAS * FRUIT.
Now landing, ex Schr. Dove, from Halifax, 

and for sale cheap fly the Subscribers :
A~~i RESTS and Boxes common & best Congo 
V/ TEAS ;

Ditto superior SOUCHONG Ditto :
Casks fresh'PRUNES ;
Bags Black PEPPER ; do. Velvet CORKS.

------IK STORE------

Pipes & Hbds. rqal COGNAC BRANDY 
Do. do. low Red and White WINES 
Hhds. Old L. P. Teneriffe WINE •
PORT WINE, in Boltle—very cheap

Sec. 16.________KERR & RATCHFORD.

KTBW OOODS.
Per Camilla from Clyde, and Willi 

from Liverpool, the Subscriber has re
ceived the following Articles, viz:

Q TED ALES red, white & yellow FLAN- 
*-A m NELS ; 1 do. green Baize ; 15 do. 
brown and white Shirtings & Sheetings ; trunks 
well assorted Prints and Furniture Cottons ; 
bates Homespuns, Checks, Ginghams, and 
Stripes ; 2 trunks Britannia Handkerchiefs— 
Boxes GLASS ; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR ; 
Boxes SOAP, &c.—All of which will be sold 
very low for approved payment.
Sept. 30.

;
;

AM

GEO. D. ROBINSON.

WHEAT & RYE FLOUR,
Received per Schooner Josephine, from 

Philadelphia :
1 nn "lOARRELS, and 
J. W JO 100 Half Barrels Superfine 

Wheat FLOUR,
400 Barrels RYE ditto,

For Sale at very low prices, if taken from the vessel. 
— ALSO —

RUM. SUGAR, SHRUB, COFFEE, 
HIDES, and LOGWOOD,

JVtiic landing ex brig La Plata, from Jamaica. 
April 7. CROOKSHANK &W

SiraAR.
IERCES Jamaica SUGAR, jt 
received and for sale by the Su 

LOWE & GROOCOCK.
10T
scribers.

7 th April.

PORK.
25 B for sale by

GEO. D. ROBINSON.March 24.
RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.

UNS. DEMERARY RUM, 
5 Do. do. best retailing Mo las- 

A few Barrels very superior Sugar, [ses, 
Just received and for sale at lowest rales in the 
Market-by KERR & RATCHFORD.

—ALSO, ON BAND —

3 Puncheons PALE SEAL OIL. 
March 2, 1829.

10P

WOOLLENS, &c.
The Subscriber requests the particular attention of the Pub

lic to a Consignment of WOOLLENS, just received: 
—among.! which are—

"Y7’0RKSIIIRE Broad and Narrow Cloths 
JL and CASSIMERES ;

West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths 
and Cassimeres—with a few Pieces of 
Elegant Superfine Blues & Bucks. 

ÿjT These GOODS will be sold on moderate 
terms for Cash, or approved Notes at 4 
and 6 months.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
St. John, 4th November.

RED FLANNELS.
« ft "PIECES Red FLANNELS, as- 
IX V JL sorted qualities, for sale by

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
January 6, 1829.

BEEF.
Ak 4K B g ARRELS Prime Beee, for sale 

JlP by G. D. ROBINSON. 
March 17.

HOUSES & LAMES.RYE FLOUR.
For Sale, at the lowest prices in the Market, for 

Cash or approved Credit :—
BLS. best RYE FLOUR, 
landing, ex Edwin, from 

D. HATFIELD & SON.

MOTICB8.

TO LET,npiUE Co-Partnership herefore existing under 
JL tha Firm of ROBERT CHESTNUT & 

CO. expires this day, by mutual consent ï-—All 
persons having demands against said Firm, are 
requested to present them for adjustment, and 
those indebted, are desired to make immediate 
payment to Thomas Sandal!.

THOMAS SANDALL. 
March 10. ROBERT CHESTNUT.

And possession given the first of May next : 
npHAT commodious and pleasantly situated 
.IL HOUSE, with Out-Houses, at the luwer 

end of Prince William-street, lately occupied 
by R. E. Armstrong, Esq. There are Frank
lins and Grates in every room, a large Stove, 
with Pipe running through the House, and an 
extensive Range in one of the Kitchens.

Also—The Wharf in rear of the above.—

200 B
New-York.

17Z/i March, 1829.
W. F. SCOTT,

I1AS FOR SAf.E ON MODERATE TERMS :

4000 Bus^SLi"rH
6 Crates well assorted CROCKERY ;

130 Cwt. SCALE FISH ;
40 Do. COD ;
20 Barrels MACKAREL;
20 Ditto best Net English HERRINGS ; 
20 Ditto Pickled COD ;
80 Kits Soused SALMON ;

100 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS ;
Barrels Whale and Porpoise OIL ;

6 Kegs MUSTARD;
20 Chaldrons best Cumberland COALS. 

December 30.

The business hitherto carried on by R. Chest
nut & Co. will he continued by the Subscriber 
on his own account.

March 17.

To an enterprising person there are few places 
capable of greater improvement—An excellent 
situation for a Bathing Establishment, a Lum
ber Yard, or for Plaster of Paris. For further 
particulars, apply at the Courier Office.

31st Mai rh, 1829.

THOMAS SANDALL.

rjpiH E Co-partnership of the Subscribers, will JL terminate on the 30lli day of April 
of which, all persons interested are desired to 
take notice. Those whose Accounts up to the 
end of the last year, remain unsettled, will 
oblige by calling to adjust them ; and those who 
may have claims of any description on the con
cern, or either of the undersigned individually, 
are requested to present them for payment.

gar The Auction and Commission Business, 
will be continued at their present stand after the 
above period by the Subscribers, respectively, 
on their

next,

FOR SALE,
Mlt
ÆymLING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Sobscriber, fronting on Cohourg-strect, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most snbslan- 

JAMES PETERS, Jun.

HAT pleasantly situated and 
handsome Free-Stone DWEL-

rORK dt BREF.
KERR Sp RATCHFORD,

HAVE ON HAND—
^ MER1CAN Clear & Bone Middlings own account.

JOHN KERR,
ELISHA D. W. RATCHFORD. 

St. John, N. B. 10th March, 1829.

PORK;
Quebec Prime and Cargo Ditto Ditto ; 
Ditto Ditto and Ditto, in half-barrels ; 
Ditto Prime and Cargo BEEF;

Which they offer cheap for Cash or Approved 
Paper. March 24.

liai manner.
February 24lh, 1829.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
"lVrOTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 
1 w existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co. 
having this day expired ; all persons therefore 
having any demands against said concern are re
quested to render them for adjustment, and those 
ndebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WISHART,
Surviving Partner.

And immediate possession given, if required :
f ■ >11E HOUSE inGermain-street, 
JL hitherto the residence of the late 

lion. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also— Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Shetiield-street.— For terms, apply to

W. H. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

RUM, SUGAR, & MOLASSES.
Just received, per Harriet, and for Sale by 

the Subscriber :
UNC1IEONS Jamaica RUM, 
30 Hogsheads do. SUGAR, 

10 Hogsheads do. MOLASSES.
GEORG45 D. ROBINSON.

IihK

28 P
March 17.

March 1, 1828. Execu
tors.IGEORGE THOMSON, A LL Persons indented to the late Firm of 

SCOTT & LOWREY, me hereby re- 
quested to make payment before the 1st of Ja
nuary, 1829 ; otherwise they will be under the 
necessity of taking legal measures for the reco
very of the same.

Is now npeoing a Large and Choice Assortment of 
SILK, COTTON AND WOOLLEN

March 3.

TO RENT—From ls< May,
rTHIK House with Store and Ware Room, 
J_ in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber.— Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

Just received per brig Margaret, frooi Liverpool, which 
he will sell low for Cash. D. SCOTT,

M. J. LOWREY.£5 Hogsheads Molasses, of excellent quality, 
lauding from Smack Delight. St.John, ’loth November, 1828.

I5tb July,
A LL Persons having demands against the Ex- 

Xi tale of the late lion. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to

Execu
tors.

FOR SALE,
Tin HAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE 
J_ PREMISES, on the North West side of 

the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 
7| acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required.

St. John, February 3.

LOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have This Day received per Spray, from 

Liverpool, the undermentioned Articles, 
which they offer for Cash, on the lowest 
terms, at their well known

CHEAP SHOP.
(North side of the Market-Square.)

Qt J'lASES HABERDASHERY ;
/WcJ Ladie»* Sable, Squirrel, IJemster and other 

MUFFS and TI PPETS ;
Mens’ and Boys’ Seal Skin Caps ;
Gentlemen’s Sable and Fox ditto;
Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ black Kid, Beaver, Silk, 

Woodsterk and other Gloves ;
Bonnet, Cap, and Waist Ribtrops, of the newest and 

most fashionable patterns;
Ladies’ coloured and white Stays ; 
f, 4-4, und 5-4 Bobinets ;
Urling’s Lace ; Blond ditto ;
Coloured and black Grot-de-Naples ;
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
16 inch and 4-4 Black Crape ; 
went! Flannels ; Linen Cambric ;

(fcf With many other New and Fashionable GOODS, 
too numerous to mention.

ALSO------ ON HAND :
Superfine black, blue, olive 8c mix’d Broad Cloths 
Drab, blue and olive Forest Cloth» ;
Drab, black and blue Cassimeres ;
Drab and blue Kerseys ;
Black, blue, crimson, Waterloo, olive, brown, puce, 

myrtle and cytron HABIT CLOTHS ;
White and unbleached Cottons, all widths and qunli- 
Printed ditto ; Lining ditto ; [ties;
While aud red Flannels ; Twilled ditto ;
Green Baize ; Ladies’ black and slate woisted Hose ; 
Ditto black silk ditto ;
Gentlemens’ while and coloured lambs’ wool ditto ; 
Ditto coloured lambs’ wool Socks 
Childrens’ ditto ditto ditto ;
Ladies' and Gentlemens’ black kid Gloves ;
Ditto ditto mill’d lamb»’ wool, white, starlet aad co

loured worsted Cravats ;
Gentlemens’ Buckskin and Woodstock Glove* ;
Dan do's superfine stuff Hats; do. do. Silk ditto 
Scotch Plaids ; blue and brown Camblets ;
Irish Linens, of the bent bleach and fabric 
Coloured and black Norwich Crapes ;
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-4 and 6 inch. Italian Crape 
Do. Ploughman’s Gauze ;
Bonnet and cap Ribbons, of the newest fashions ; 
Black, white and coloured Lutestring and baiio do; 
A large assortment of coloured Silks ;
Haberdashery of all descriptions; 4-4 Iiish Poplins; 
Mill’s best colouied and white Stays ;
Green and purple Table Covers ; Linen damask do. ; 
Brown and black Hollands ;
Quilling and Cap Nett*, figured and plain ;
4-4 Scotch Carpel ; Stair do. ; Jeans aod Nankeens; 
Book, jaconet, mull and check Muslins;
Drab, black and blue fine wove Buttons ;
Plain and fancy gilt do. ; ball do. do. ; Cloak Clasps ; 
Artificial Flowers ; Ladies’ Caps ;
Blankets ; Shawls ; coloured & black Bombazetls ; 
Black and drab Beaver Bonnetts ;
Black imitation Leghorn ditto ;
Black and drab Feathers ; Stationery ;
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pols ; Knives ; 
Scissors $ Razors ; Cork Screws, &c. Sic. Sic.

and

W. H. ROBINSQV, 
BEVEIILKY ROBINSON,

St. John, iÿ. B. 'tbth October, 1898.

C. 1. PETERS.TNfTOTICE.-------All Persons having legal
In demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant,deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and all those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

TO LET,
rgIHE House and Premises, in Union-street, 
J_ at present occupied hy Mr. John Coss.— 

Possession given first of Ma).—Enquire of 
February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.GEORGE WOODS, Adm'lr. 

Saint John, April 1, 1858. TO LET,
For one or more Years, and possession given on 

the 1 si May next—
F |>HAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in 
JL St. James’-sireet, Lower Cove, new in the 

occupation of Mr. Eaton.—For particulars, ap
ply to

February 3.

a Power of
SMITH, of

7TT3H E Subscriber having received 
JL Attorney from THOMAS 5 

this City, Merchant, hereby requests ail per
sons who have claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted to 
make immediate payment. THOMAS M. SMITH.I

JOHN KIRBY.
TO BE LET,

nriHE second flat of the Subscriber’s House, 
JL situated on the corner of Main and Caer-

Saint John, February 5, 1828

LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Ste
vens, late-of the Parish of Lancaster, are 

hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is duly authorized to receive 
the same.

St. John, Sept. 23.

marthen-streets, Lower Core, consisting of two 
Rooms with fire places, two Bed Rooms, Pan- 
tries, &r.—Also, a Bed Room in the garret,and 
the use of Kitchen aud Cellar, if required.— 
Possession giten the first of May next.
' 24th Fell.

WILLIAM STEVENS.
t-

EWEN CAMERON.A BOX, marked YV H. (supposed to have 
-Cm. been shipped hv mistake,) found on board 
the Brig Volante, Captain Hamm, lately from 
London and Halifax, and still unclaimed, may 
lie had on proving property and payment of char
ges. Apply to 

31sZ March, 1829.

TO LET,
Possession to be given on 1st May next—

* li xWO Houses in Union-street, now occu- 
Jl pied hy Mr. James Whitney, and Mr. 

James Gerow.
A House in Charlotte-street,1 occupied by 

J. C. Frith, Esquire.
The above premises have extensive Out-hou

ses, Gardens, &c. aud are very desirable resi
dences for private families.

—also—
To be entered on immediately—

A Farm, on the Old Quaco Road, contain
ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
Johnson, deceased. There is a Log House and 
Barn on it, and a considerable part of the Land 
is under good cultivation.—apply to

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

*

JAMES KIRK.t

:
mSUE-AKCB AGhAmST FjERJS I

HE Ætna Insurance Company of Hart-JL ford, Connecticut, continue to Insure 

HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts,Sic.

ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD,
St. John, May 27. Agent.

February 3.JOHN S. MILLER,
SILK, COTTON, LINEN Si WOOLLEN DYES, 

Neil door to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 
Broxsrl». street,

EGS leave to remind his friends that hr

TO LET,
rWlHAT neat SHOP, at present occupied by 
_L W. J. Stevens, & Co. in St. John-street, 

well adapted for the Grocery Business.
Also, the STORE and SHOP, at present oc

cupied by Mr. Thomas Beamish, on the Wharf 
of C. J. Peters, Esq.

February 7.

80 Dozen LONDONVttOWN STOUT,
10 Crates well aborted EARTHENWARE,

A few Seis elegant CHINA ;
50 Kegs of NAILS, from 4U. to 20d.(

With many oiher articles too numerous to mention. 
— L i k b w 1 s e—

128 Elegant London made Double and Single GUNS, 
with Apparatus complete;

50 Pair Percussion and Flint PISTOLS.
Received this day, pel Ship James Sf Henry Cummin- : — 

’A few bales bloc, oliee. & drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS, 
Blue PILOT CLOTHS,
Drab Water Proof FOREST Ditto.

St. John, November 25, 1828.

B continues to Dye and Finish in the best
manner—
LuslnngtyiSilk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 
Crapes, ®r Worsted Cords, Hosiery Sf Glows, 
Plush, *' Camel’s Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam'—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enab’le him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

St. John, July 15,1828.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,
"1RÆTOST gratefully returns his sincere thanks 
J-vJL to those who have favored him with their 
custom,, while under the firm of Scott & Low
ry ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on his own account, in that 
House on'the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks, Esq., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of those 
who have heretofore employed him in the line 
of his profession. May 13.

REMOVAL.

JAMES G. LESTER, Tailorf^c.
IX/XOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 

-LvJ- Friends and the Public in general, that he
has removed his Shop to that House in Charlotte- 
street, three doors South of Masonicl^all, a 
directly opposite the residence of Dr. PAjrtro* 
where he hopes the liberal patronage he has hith
erto received, will still be extended towards him, 

nothing shall be wanting on his part, to give 
general satisfaction.

J- G. L. keeps constantly on hand, a small
assortment of the most fashionable CLOTHS, removed his Establishment to the house of Mr. 
which he will make up in the neatest manner, the Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
newest fashion, and on the most reasonable terms, above Major WardIs, and nearly opposite Mrs.

Also, on hand—A few setts Commissary Scoullar’s brick Building ; where he will con- 
CuFFsanil Collars. tinue to do work in his line in a superior roan-

All orders from the Country punctu- ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business, 
ally attended to, and executed with neatness and to merit a continuance of their patronage, 
despatch. St. John, 7th October, 1828. I June 24, 1828.

and
k ;

PINE BOARDS.DAVID ARMSTRONG, F 11HE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 
J- hundred thousand feet of White Pine 

Boards, to be delivered in the Harbour of Sis- 
siboo. Persons requiring boards to complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depend 
upon every dispatch.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

as BOOT Sf SHOE MAKER, 
TVrïOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
-L.V-L Customers and the Public, that he has

St. John, April 24.

IU1P
of various kinds for sale at this Office.
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